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Little babies and 
Reagan budget ell ts 

No on e enjoys hearing 
stories about the poor people 
who will be left unprotected by 
the president's "safety net ." 
Like most people, we'd prefer 
to worry about the upcoming 
World Series as the Presi· 
den t's federal budget cuts take 
hold. 

We 'd like to believe the 
president's cuts in social 
programs won't harm "the 
truly needy." After all, Ronald 
Reagan is a nice guy. He 
wouldn't do anything to hurt 
anyone - especially babies. 

But that's not qUIte 
accurate. Pre sured to shrink 
federal spending further, the 
president's pencil-wielding 
budget -cutters want to s las h a 
program that holds down the 
nation's infant mortality rate 
and reduces the number of 
neurological birth defects each 
year . 

Better known as WIC , the 
Women. Infants and Children 
Supplemental Feeding 
Program helps improve the 
health of malnourished 
pregnant women and their 
babies. It' s a welfare program 
that' worked. 

During the early 1970 " 
medical researcher s di -
covered that malnouri ' hed 
pregnant women were more 
likely to bear ·t illborn or "low
weight " babie ' than were 
their healthier counterparts. 
Moreover. researchers found 
that underweight babies 
frequently suffered from a 
series of diseases that s tunt 
physical and mental develop
ment. 

After several doctor from 
St. Jude's Ho s pital in 
Memphis, Tenn. , took this 
evidence to the late Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey (0 -
Minn .) in 1972. Congre s 
initiated a pilot program, 
giving poo r , underweight 
mother s vo u c her s for 
nutritional food s. Slowly , 
health clinics began issuing 
cred its for cheese, orange juice 
and iron-fortified cereals to 
women who qualified . 
Nutrition classes were also 
provided . 

Over the years, WIC' s 
results have been impressive. 
Infant mortality has dropped 
among babie born to mom ' 
who've been on the program. 
Low-weight babies, supported 
indirectly by WIC, have also 
been returned to their proper 
weight. Wit h such overwhelm
ing evidence on record , 
Republicans and Democrats 
have concluded that WIC is 
possibly the government 's 
most cost -effective socia l 
program. 

"Mothers come into my 
clinic all the time with big 

s miles on their faces," said 
Diane Dimperio, who directs a 
WIC program at a health clinic 
in Gainesville, Fla. "They tell 
me how t heir babies are in 
s uch good health thank to 
WIC ." 

But fewer of Diane 
Dimperio 's patients are 
s miling these days. She claims 
several of her undernourished 
patients aren 't even coming in 
for their regular checkup. 
They've heard about President 
Reagan 's cu t backs and 
suspect WIC won't be much 
help in t he future. 

Last spring, President 
Reagan proposed a 30 percent 
reduction in the WIC budget, 
from $1 billion to $720 million. 
Yet , the Senate Budget 
Committee rejected the 
pres ident 's propo al over
whelmingly . Even such 
conservatives as committee 
Chairman Pete Dominici (R
N .M.) and Bob Dole -R-Kan.} 
said " no" to the president, and 
Congress retained the full 
program. 

Neverthele ,as part of a 
second round of budget cuts, 
some sources at the Agricul· 
ture Department expect the 
administration to request new 
WIC cuts, ranging from 15 to 
40 percent. 

In human terms, as many a 
800.000 low-income women , 
infants and children could be 
denied minimum nutrition. 

Though Congress has n't 
given up on WIC , potential 
cuts are already having an 
effect on the program. Besides 
frightening away clients , 
rumors of WIC's demise have 
led many state health 
directors to withhold funds 
aut horized last year. " Many 
state directors don't want to be 
caught in a position of 
s pending over their budget, " 
an Agriculture Department 
official told us . 

While Republicans ana 
Democrat s in Congress 
struggle to save WIC, the 
White Hou se has threatened to 
veto any legislation that 
exceeds the president's budget 
guidelines . A s shadow 
president Edwin Meese told 
the California Savings and 
Loan League last week, "We're 
not going to swerve from the 
course of economic recovery 
for political or any ot her 
reasons. We will take the 
necessary actions , no matter 
how unpopular they may be in 
the short run." 

We understand the need for 
fiscal responsibility . But 
shou ld we ask babies to bear 
any sacrifice? The next time 
someone says the pre 'ident' s 
budget cu ts won ' t hurt t he 
"truly needy," tell them about 
WIC . 
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A Different Angle 

Pretty as a picture 
BY LYNETTE TOM 

There was a definite October chill in the air 
that afternoon as I made my way through the 
breakwater of broken concrete s labs lining the 
beach. [ snuggled further in my ski jacket, 
grateful for its warmth and protection from the 
occasional blasts of wind I hal left a healthy 
pink tinge to my otherwise brown cheeck . and 
made a proverbial mop of my hair. 

Never quite getting u ed to the constant 
'hifts in footing upon the sand , I walked a path 
more or less parallel to t he shore. Now and then, 
I would pull out my antiquated rangefinder and 
snap a couple of shots. I reached the lifeguard 
station, halfway through the roll, and was 
about to turn around and go back when I saw 
him. 

He was about s ix feet tall, plus or minus a few 
inches, and of s light build. His age ranged 
somewhere between late twenties to early 
thirties. Dark brown hair touched the collar of 
his plaid flannel shirt and a beard of the same 
color covered his face. His hand were hidden 
ins ide the front pockets of faded jeans that 
ended in Nike-c1ad feet. Eyes of calm gray stared 
at me with a congenial glow. We were the only 
two people on the beach. 

" Hello," he said . 
"Hello. " 
"Nice day." 
"I can't complain. " I said. 
"Nice camera . You don ' t see too many of 

those old models around anymore." 
"It's not bad . Except there's no light meter or 

automat ic focus sell ings. So, I have to do a lot of 
ex peri men ts." 

"How long have you been taking pictures?" 
he asked. 

"How long have you been watching me?" 
"That long, huh?" 
"Just with this particular camera. Mydad got 

tired of me always borrowing his. This was his 
fi rst one." 

We started walking. 
"Do you live in the area?" I asked him. 
"No, I'm jus t passing by. My second time 

around here. As for home, you might say it's at a 
very high altitude. And you?" 

" Native born. for twenty-one yea rs . ,. 
"A student." 
I nodded . 
"Senior at UCSD." 
" Is this for a class?" he as ked , ges turing to 

m y camera. 
I shook my head. 
"School newspaper." 
" You're a s taff photographer?" 
" A writer. But, the editor needed a feature 

photo for the front page and all the 
photographers were busy on assignment. " 

" Why the beach?" 
I shrugged. 
" It 's kind of ironic. I've never cared for the 

beach . I've always liked the mountains more." 
"So go there instead." 
'" would , but I don 't have a cr . I don 't even 

have a license, which is almost unheard of in 
here. Sometimes, I feel like I don't belongtothi s 
world." 

"There's nothing wrong about that." he said 
softl y. 

"Sure. If you're a hermit. " 
The man jus t sm iled . We continued walking. 
"What kind of work do you do ?" I asked. 

" Well , I used to be a carpenter. But, I had to 
give it up." 

" I don t blame you, the way things are 
with high interest rates on home loans. 0 
what are you doin~ now?" 

''I'm a mini ter. ' 
"Oh." 
"Sounds like you disapprove." 
"No. it 's not that...aren't you kindofyoungto 

be a pries t?" 
"It was an early calling." he explained. "I 

remember when I was twelve, I was alreadr, 
discussing theology with the church teachers. ' 

" How long have you been preaching?" 
"Three years ." 
"At which church?" 
" I take a more informal approach . [ come to 

the people, like a missionary." 
" I always thought missionaries only went 

abroad." 
"Mo·t do. But. sometimes the hardest people 

to reach are those who live right in your home 
town. " 

He stopped s uddenly . his eyes fixated on the 
horizon. 

" What 's wrong?" I asked , alarmed. 
"There 's your feature photo," he said, 

pointing toward the ocean . 
It was the kind of sunset you see used as a 

movie backdrop for those old mus hy love 
stories. Only this was the real thing. The sutr 
was a perfect orange dis k agains t a rose sky and 
above a violet sea with a band of shimmering 
gold where the s un cast its reflection. 

" Better take it now before it's too late," 
warned the man. 

''I'd love to, but I can't ." 
"Why not?" 
"The film in my camera isn't fast enough. 

And r don ' t have a flash ." 
"Take it anyway," 
" But it 's too dark," I protested. "You won't 

even see the su n. " 
"The sun will be there. Trust me." 
Something in his voice told me that I should 

believe him . I took out my camera, set it to the 
widest apeture , and s hot two pictures. I turned 
to face the man . My eyes met an empty beach. 
He was gone. 

• 
[ flipped on the light switch of the darkroom 

and was blinded by the sudden change from red 
safelights to white f1ourescent s . After a 
moment , [ was able to focu s my eyes on the fixer 
tray filled with prints. With tongs in hand, I 
transferred the photos to the washer tray, 
skimming over most of them until' came to the 
last one. 

The man was right: the sunset was 
there ... and it had been a ltered . The sun 's 
reflect ion on t he water was no longer a straight 
band, but a cross. And while I s tood there, 
gaping at the transformation, I was reminded of 
a story I had read in some book as a child . It was 
about a man who loved his fellow man so much 
that he sacrificed his life to save the world. In 
the end , hecame back from the dead and told his 
followers that he wou ld have to leave them now, 
but he promised that he wou ld come back 
<;omeday ... 
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Letters to the EditOl" 

Comment on religion 
Editor: 

In hi ;., le iter ([Ie f) 
Guardiall . Oct. I), Barry 
Clay ton repeat s the old 
a rgument th a t evo lution 
represents a dec rease in 
entropy, and thu s is 
imposs ible. [n proper form. he 
th e n c ites the counter · 
argument (that evolution did 
not proceed in a closed sy ·tem, 
and that the second law of 
thermodynamics is thus not 
applicable). and proceeds to 

refute it b~ referring to a proof 
(of which I have not heard) 
t hal I/O sys tem is c lo;..ed. 
Huh??? [f O() system IS closed. 
then t h e seco nd law of 
thermodvnamics doe s not 
apply to' anyt hing - the 
s upposed refutation act ually 
refutes th e Creationists ' 
a lleged ar~1Ument! 

Thcrmocl\' na11l1l's «"Ick. It 1'
not tntereSLtng Inat the 
Creationi ·ts, who claim that 

plcal'oe turn to page 8 
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'Rock of Ages' author answers critics 
Editor: 

I wou ld like to thank Barry 
Clayton for his letter (UCSD 
Guardian, Oct. 1) concerning 
my article "The Age of Rock ' 
and the Rock of Ages." It i ' a 
"perfect" demonstration of my 
principal point ·: not every· 
thing believed by 'cientists is 
necess arily 'cience, creation
ism is not science. creat ionis ts 
are either extremely confused 
or ext remely di si ngenuous 
about the relationships 
between science and religion 
mo ·t generally ,md between 
science and fundamenta lis t 
Christianity in particular. 

Why does Barry Clayton 
make s purious and non 
sequitorial references to the 
Second Law of Thermodyna
mics? [n the s trictes t sense, 
th e law applies only to the 
co n vers ion of h ea t int o 
mechanical energy. In that 
sense, it is relevant to the 
chemi s try a nd ph ys ics of 

physiology but has nothing to 
say one way or another about 
evolution. Taken in a more 
metaphorical sen e, what that 
law has to say about biology is 
that life is a "miracle" or sorts 
in that it constantly breaks the 
law. That i to say, organisms 
co ns tantly tran s form the 
relatively probable into the 
highly improbable ; green 
plant s transfo;-m s imple 
elements into carbohydrates 
and animal s transform 
relativel y s imple carbohy 
drates into highly complicated 
protein s. On a global sca le , 
this d . increa 'e the entropy 
of the environment , but on the 
global scale, the kindly old s un 
keeps on sending down new 
packets of energy , so, in 
principl , t here is no need to 
get too excited about it. 

On the local sca le, however, 
orga ni s m s constantl y rear · 
ra nge the en ergy/ entropy 
relalion ~ hip s of their 
e n vi ro nment s. Ind eed . by 
doing so, life exerl ~ a feedback 
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Warren Commuter 
Students 

Three Warren College Program 
Board Positions are open to you. If 
you are interested in creating and 

putting on programs, and in 
helping other Warren student 

programs with funds and advice, 
apply! Pick up and complete your 

form at the Warren College 
Student Government Board in the 

WC Provost's Office by 4:30 pm 
Friday, October 9. Interviews will 

be held Monday, October 12. 
Open to all class levels. 

force on' nat ural selection. 
Particular arrangement · of 
life - comm uniti es of 
organi ms - become factors 
effecting t he rat es and 
direct io n of thei r own 
evolution. Now, if one wa nted 
to draw an ana logy between 
the e micro- processes and 
m acro -evol u t io n t h e 
format ion of species, that is -
the met aphor would mo t 
like ly read that evolution 
proceeds from the simple to 
the complex , from the more to 
the less probable, from the 
imperfect to the perfect (i n 
Cla y ton 's terminology). 
Moreover, the metaphor would 
say t hal it is t he very act ivi ty 
of organism ' t hat leads to 
their own "perfection." Such a 
metaphor, however aU ra t ive 
it might seem , is a bad on 
thoug h . [t is absolute. 
totalizi ng and '>tat ic while. as I 
h ave said, e\'o lut ionary 
processes are "local. 
contingent and powered by 
change." 

[ su~est that the sou rce ot 
C layton s language as well as 
that of hi ' confU SIon are one 
and the same and that source, 
no matter how hard creation· 
is ts s trive to ignore or deny it, 
is the fundamentali st's Bible. 
Since neither evidence nor 
logic would sugge ·t that eit her 
the organisms or the species of 
this planet were "created at a 
s tage o f perfectio n and 
s ub ' equently have been 
d eteriorating" (C layton' 
words), where el 'e might thl 
curious not ion ha\'e come if 
not from Biblical talesof Adam 
and Eve and of the Tower of 
Babel? Words I ike "perfect ion " 
and deteriorat ing have nolhing 
whatsoever to do wit h sCIence 
and everyt hing to do with (at 
least some strains of) 
Christian eschatology . 

The proof of that puddtng i~ 
thi : let us allow that 
creal ionisl11 \\ as a scient ific 
alternati\'e to the theor\ of 
evolut IOn. clence doe~n't'Ju"t 
ask, could e\'olut Ion be 

ONE WEEK 
FROM NOW! , I 
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possible It also asks questions 
like, how did evolution occur 
and through what agencies' 
How did creatIOn come about, 
Mr. Clayton, and through 
what agencie? Can you 
int roduce me to one so-called 
scientific creationist, Mr. 
Clayton. whose answer to that 
questIOn I 1/0/, through a 
certain well-known agency 
whose name begins with a 
capital G? Can you introduce 
me to one so·called scientific 
creat ionist w hos(' 'ource for 
that an'-,wer is 110/ the Bible' 

Ye;.. , Mr. Clayton. "you've 
come a longwa~. baby." . IDce 
the time of William lenning 
Bryan . You are no\\ nearly as 
i nt ere-.ted in t he age of rock~ 
a. ID t he Rock of Age., but 
your mtere"ts ID the two are 
no more "eparable than \\ere 
Bn an\. By all mean. "let 
\,our taste °decide" what you 
( .. hom,e to belie\e or not. Ju~t. 
"top calhng your ra"le" in 
religIOn sri/'I/((. okay? 

Nathaniel 'Va nder 

Meet The Burroughs Corporation 
As a wortd leader In Informallon Management. Burroughs deslgnso produces. sells dnd 
supports a complele spectrum of compuler systems along With related products ranging 
from terminals and computer peripherals 10 word processors and faCSimile 
communications systems Our eKperlise Includes software and application program 
development. semlconduclor technology and data communications as well as bUSiness 
forms and office supplies 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS: Thursday . October 15 

CAREERS IN: Computer Science/ Information Science 
Engineering - EE, ME 
Semiconductor Technology 
Sates (Business. Computer Science. Math. 

Marketing. etc .) 

INFORMATION ORIENTATION: See Your Ptacement Office 

Burroughs offers you an eKcelient salary. complete benefits package 10 Include educallonal 
aSSistance, and attracllve locallons 

If you are unable to see us. please feel free to contacl the corporale manager of 
profeSSional employment, co llect al (71 4) 768-2011 . 
An Equal Opportunlly Employer M F H. 

Burroughs 
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Letter to the Editor 

Creation science res-embles Aryan • SCIence 
Editor: 

I have followed the recent 
"Creation versus Evolution" 
debate in this paper and would 
like to add my own comments. 

It seems that what the 
Creationists want i ' an 
affirmative action program for 
their "scientific" theorie . By 
their reasoning, the views of 
Velikovsky, Von Daniken. and 
other "scientific" thinkers 
should be given "equal time" 
in science classrooms. The 
Creationists demand for equal 
time might seem reasonable, 
until one stops and thinks: 
equal time for the views of an 
undistinguished minority of 
the scientific community, who 
have a patently religious 
grudile against the prevailing 
view( Equal time for "Worlds 
in Collision" and "Chariots of 
the Gods"? The time these 
"theories" get outside the 
<;cience classroom seems quite 
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adequate. 
I refer to Creationism as the 

New Aryan Science because 
like Aryan Science , the 
"science" of Nazi Germany, it 
is "science" in the name of a 
political. social. and cultural 
movement, namely the so· 
called New Christian Right. It 
i' not motivated by a truthful 
search for answers to 
questions about the natural 
world. It is motivated by a 
desire to break the natural 
world into a particular mold, 
namely that of Fundamen: 
talist Christianity. Nature, 
however, is not constrained to 
follow the world view of any 
part icular religious or political 
group. The Nazis discovered 
that "Jewish Science" 
(Relativity and Quantum 
Mechanics) was necessary to 
understand nuclear physics; 
too late, fortunately , to develop 
atomic weapons. 

I suppose that referring to 
Creationism as the New Aryan 
Science is excessively harsh, 
but I believe the comparison is 
instructive. I do not wish to 
imply that the New Christian 
Right is neo-fascist. although 
there have been by now 
numerous instances of book 
burnings and threats to 
teachers and publishers. I do 
not wish to imply that the New 
Christian Right is neo-fascist , 
although the head of theMoral 
Majority in New York said 
that "Jews have a superna
tural ability to make money." I 
do not care if Jerry Falwell 
disavowed t his last statement, 
because Jerry Falwell is not 
the New Christian Right. 
Behind the benevolent smile of 
the Reverend Falwell , in the 
rank and file of the New 
Christian Right , lurks a mean
spirited ugliness and vile, 
narrow minded religious 

bigotry that poses as a great a 
threat to the future of this 
country as any pornographic 
excess. 

The sad fact of the matter is 
that the New Christian Right 
is looking for scapegoats for 
thi country's apparent 
decline. Evolution seems to be 
a convenient target. According 
to the New Christian Right, 
evolution reduces man to an 
animal. lies behind Nazism, 
Communism, Socialism , 
pornography , child abuse, 
incest, teen-age pregnancy, the 
venereal disease epidemic, and 
a host of ot her problems, no 
dou bt including high interest 
rates. However, even if this 
were true, it would have 
absolutely no bearing on the 
validity of evolution as a 
scientific theory. It was 
certainly unfortunate that 
Nazi death campus existed, 
and that millions perished in 

them, but it was the lunatic 
ravings of Quasi-religious 
fanatics, not evolution, that 
really justified them. Besides, 
was evolution connected with 
the slave trade, or the witch 
hunt and religious wars of 
Europe? Of course not. Yet 
millions died in the course of 
these event s. 

If the New Christian Right 
is looking for scapegoats, I can 
suggest much more logical 
ones. They could blame the 
'dentists who developed the 
birth control pill. This 
undoubtedly has had a major 
effect on t he behavior of people 
today. They could blame the 
scientists who developed 
nuclear weapons. The thought 
of nuclear war is at least in the 
back of everyone's mind, and 
perhaps this has affected 
human attitudes towards life. 
They could blame some racial 
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Who will be first 
with the electronics 

of the future? 
It could be you and Hughes. 
And thaI's no Idle statement . Be

cause the string of Hughes firsts is 
legendary, from firsts in submicronics 
to firsts that span interplanetary dis· 
tances. 

And you'll lind Hughes a perfect 
career choice at almosl every level of 
expertise. You'lI find a wide variety of 
locations spanning Southern California 
and Tucson, with environments to ac
comodate every lifestyle. You'll have all 
the advanlages of a major, Internatlon· 
ally recognized company, coupled with 
the personal responsibility and vlslbll · 
Ity possible In Hughes' smaller de
centralized groups. 

But most of all , you'll be part of a 

company that puts you at the threshold 
of virtually every state-of-the-art tech
nology - on the ground, on Ihe seas, 
In the air, In deep space. 

Who will be first with the electron ics 
of the future? 

With 1,500 projects, a $6 billion back
log and opportunities like these, it 
could be you and Hughes. 

At Hughes Aircraft , we'll introduce 
you to people, ideas and jobs that 
could change your world. And maybe 
ours. 

Our current opportunities are for grad
uates In: 

• Electrical Engineering 
• PhysiCS 
• Computer Science 

It could be you and Hughes 

..... 

r'" ( 

We also have some opportunities In: 
• Mechanical Engineering 
• Manufacturingllndustrial 

Engineering 
• Material & Processes 
• MathematiCS 
• Aeronautical Engineering 

The following Hughes 
groups will be on campus: 

October 19 • 21 
(see your placement office 

for an appointment) 

GROUND SYSTEMS 
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRONICS 
SPACE & COMMUNICATIONS 

r------------- ----- , 
I I 

: HUGHES : 
I I L __________________ ~ 

HUGH E 5 AI RC RAFT CO M PANY 

Proof of U.S. Citizenship Requ ired 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Hughes College Relations Office, P.O. Box 90515, 1001445, Dept. NC, Los Angeles , CA 90009 

The UCSD Guardian 
Lisa Sullivan, Assoc. News Editor Ne\Vs Page 5 
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Anorexia nervosa: obsession with 'thin' 
" ' ''" • f 1);1 J..!t I 
organizational meeting was 
held Wednesday to decide 
what time the group will meet 
regularly. Those interested 
can contact Levins at x3987. 

In the past , the group has 
included about eight women 
with anorexia or bulemia, or 
who know of others affected on 
campus . The number of 
anorexics and bulemics at 
UCSD is unknown, said 
Levins, but those eight women 
"can go to the cafeteria and 
spot them." 

According to Dr. Z. Kripke 
at the Student Health Center, 
many cases of bulemia are 
reported by co ncerned 
roommates who have noticed a 

friend's unusual behavior and 
have heard the vomiting_ 
Kripke said that about 10 
women with anorexia or 
bulemia have voluntarily come 
to the Health Center for help 
each year. 

Although most are women. 
some anorexics and bulemics 
are men who often are ballet 
dancers, wrestlers, jockeys 
and others who must keep 
t heir weight down. 

"I have known of men , but I 
haven 't seen them," said 
Levins, "it's just not talked 
about. " 

One rea son for the 
overwhelming proportion of 
women, said Levin s. i that 
"u ntil recently. men were not 

looked upon as sex objects." A 
man's power had traditionally 
been measured in terms of his 
int elligence and professional 
success, whereas a woman's 
power has been more intensely 
related to sex appeal , s he said . 

Many anorexic s and 
bulemics are women who have 
"bought the femin ine ideal in 
our society to be slim," said 
Levins. She questions whether 
the California beach scene has 
made women in this area even 
more body conscious . 

Although they may already 
be slim, many of the afflicted 
women have a distorted image 
of their ·bodies. They perceive 
themselves as fat and ugly 
when they' re really not. said 

Levins. And this negative body 
image often contributes to 
other problems they may have 
relating to their sexual ity . 

Another common trait 
among anorexics and bulemics 
is that they often are 
perfectionists who constantly 
strive to impress others, 
especially parents. And like 
most people, these women are 
hungry for success and fearful 
of rejection. 

Eating disorders have often 
been linked to sex ual 
repression , but many 
psychologists now think that 
anorexia and bulemia mav be 
rooted in this fear of rejeciion . 
Food become · a temporary 
!'olut ion to pr ssing problems 
for bulemlcs. Rather than 
tackling a J.lroblem head on . a 
bulemlc wIll ... rek 1m media f' 

comi ort b\' f'a t 109 
Mental pr ob ll'm- art' 

freQuentl ;. 101 I C\\\' ed b~ 
physical problem,., lor bot h the 
anurexic who l-olan e" herself, 
and the bu lenllc \\ ho h1l1ge.., 
and then purge .... the food by 
\omiting or taking an 
overdosage of diuretics or 
laxatives. 

Although an anorexic 
ometime starve herself to 

death, a bulemic woman puts 
more daily wear-and-tear on 
her body. said Kripke of the 
Health Center. An anorexic 
may stop menstruating, or she 
may !,tart losrng her hair . but 
she does not suffer the effect~ 
of dall} \'on1l l ing a~ dot'''' (l 

bulemlc. 
Be ... lde, 11l~ Ill' t h· 11' It p

lIonal component ... (, tl.t 
\"l)mllro loolr. a Lull'ml' al"" 
I (I " ('... ',a 1'1 (Ill ... 01.1.( t' ... I 1\'( 

cnr\·me .. l'l.-'ct ~ul\·tl·' n("Ct'''' 
" a r ~ for p r ' ) ill' r b () d \ 
functl o nlng . and (dhe r 
"tomach :--euellOm while 
vomiting. 

presence of stomach acid in the 
mouth. 

Those who use overdosages 
of diureti cs or laxat ives 
instead of vom iting can also 
suffer problems related to this 
practice. 

Long term effects have yet to 
be seen, although the history 
of anorexia and bulemia may 
go back for centuries. Only in 
the past fey.' year have t hese 
disease been brought to the 
public's attention . 

Now there is a "coming out 
of the closet," said Levins who 
has worked with the women's 
discussion group since its 
inception I hree years ago. 

Women in the group openly 
ta lk about problems related to 
their eatmg habits such as 
,.,elf-e"tet'm, 'oexualitv, 
frustration ano anger arid 
de\·elopmg a,,"er IOn 

An anal) "I ... of eat 109 
I)(.'hanor I~ a1:-.o made so tha t 
\\ omen can plnpoJOt the 
emotIOn . that accompany 
erratic heha\'lor. For example. 
if hinging I~ found to result 
from boredom. ways are found 
to deal with that boredom. 

The way of o\-ercomlng the 
eating problem IS different for 
everyone, said Levins. but 
therap}, and support counsel· 
ing are usually needed . She 
u rges anyone who ha 
anorexia or bulemia. or who 
knows of other:- with the 
problem to aflend ~roup 
meetlng~ or to eontacl her 
pri\ atel) il iJrell·rred. 

Fnrtunaleh . one of the 
\\·dd\ 1l'i1dIri r aurhoritit':--O or 
lInlil'eXla wuj lltIlt'mla \\'ur" ... a' 
l oll.er_ it~ I "",pltal Ir San 
nll:~" Ht I' Dr. Jame' 
~ ergu,.,or and h· can Ix> 
c()ntacted at tht' (,iIIllrd Imic 
at 299-351<1 

Childr-cn at the UCSD Day Carc Ccnter gather around dir-ector Josie Foulkcs to talk 
about this Sunday's bene fil concert. Actor and UCSD drama professor-Eric Chrislmas will 
act as maslcr of ccremonies for the event, and Chancellor Richard Atkinson and Vicc 
Chancellor uf ndergraduate Affairs Joe Wat son will speak to the audience. For Illore 
details on the cOIll:ert, lurn to paj,lc 17 in Thl' Arts scction. 

Prolonged vomiting rna) 
also cause the esophagu to 
tear or to de\'elop ulcerations. 
Other problems may include 
anemia, swelling of 'alivary 
glands. a nd toot h decay 
resulting from t he constant 

Profes:--lOnill counselIng can 
be extremely helpfu I. said 
Le\'ins, but anorexics and 
bulemics ultimately cure 
themselves when "t hey decide 
they want to live and they ee 
that they're going to die if they 
keep doing what they're 
doing." 

Ask aooul OUI 

1 Hour Service 
(m mUSI casl!s) 

Featuring the latest in soft and semi-rigid lens 
technology· 
• ,-"xlenJ{,d WP lT ("('ntd 1': you \,' '-'11 ~Icep In 

• hi t llfd l ... · Itl 1 ~ II'J l"l 
• !.HUt''"'! II ,t1n~ h "tlpr VI:,ld!l (51 ~<'lft Icn~{'s 
o rww ulr ,J L )Plt')r1ai Il. tll"'XI 10 nnthl g 

! 10' .,i1k' II'~ h..'! :,1,.' 

~xll'nJc wedf ::an t· I\.'n~\.'., il l. 
t.lstlgnlt}!I Cinl 

1,>lnrn IU'lIln\: for ~I) tl I('ns\!!) 

n UtTI(>p • (nrHa(b In Shh:).t 

IIKiud",~ B"",rh /I, Lnr.1b 

Full service eye care at 
competitive prices. Compare! 
Pri ces gladly quoted by phone. 
• '," "~ tid\, ~y,. ,·X.lm" alway, dVdlldbll' 
• pr\'''Jlnpfl .,Jn~ dupllcuteJ no 

l lpOOlOtnll' 'l1 necl'so;;,ary 
• T111'':I rl.'pl,I' ,'fI1"'f"! ... '!I t .-hOI':,. Illlmcdlaf Iy i.1Vdllablk' 
• ,'v\.'nUh' I I1P, Imlnl\'qf<,. l\Vdlli.lbl~ 

° h~ .Ib,'I,! " 'rl\nllh:'n7~ld ..::1t1l1 Ltlrllcl (",\1 

Mira Mesa 

I'. "1' 
5669900 

An Equal Opportunity to 
Become An Assistant Director 

in Motion Pictures 

Jane Klein 
administrator of the 

motion picture industry's 
Assistant Directors Training Program 

will be on campus 
Friday, October 16th 

to discuss openings for 
the 1982 program. 

Candidates must have a bachelor's aegree by June 982 
Contact your placement office for further intormatlo 
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UC libraries install computerized catalog 
BY LAEL HANERFELD 
In an age of advancing 

computer technology, it is not 
urprising that UCSD ha ' 

installed Meh )'1, a computer
ized card catalog covering all 
UC librarie ·. There are 15 
terminals at UCSD libraries, 
seven of which are at Cluster 
Undergraduate Library. 

Melvyl, officially calJed the 
UC Prototype On · Line 
Catalog, contain ubject and 
author, title entrie ' for books 
cataloged before Dec. 31, 1980 
in the UC librarie ·. Becau e it 
is in an experimental ·tage, it 
is not yet complete. Melvyl 
contain most volumes of the 
Cluster and Science and 
Engineering Libraries and 
varying percentage ' of other 
UCSD and UC librarie . For 
example, t here are on ly 
181.000 of UC Berkeley's 5.7 
million volume collect ion on 
record on Melvyl at UCSD. For 
most purposes, Melvyl can be 
used in place of a card catalog. 

One of Melv yl's best 
features is that it is not 
necessary to be a computer 

Educatio~1 Center 
cln DI,S h.nln, •• Wttk.nd. 

San Diego Center 
2]80 Garnet 

Pacuic Beach 
270-6810 

Centers In More Thin 80 Major 
US CIties, Puerto RICO , Toronto, 
Canada & LUlano, switzerland 

Outside NY St.t. 
CALL lOll FR£[ : 800·223·0 .2 

1 

major to use it. It I~ relat i\'ely 
simple to operate. There are 
two modes: the look·up mode 
and I he command mode. [n I he 
look-up mode Melvyl give: 
complete instructions and the 
user makes choices or supplies 
information. The command 
mod e is a lit t le more 
sop hi st icated. The Ul'er 
manipulates the computer's 
language and in the command 
mode can take advantage of all 
Melvy J' s capabili ties. At any 
time in either mode typing 
HELP will give the u 'er 
instruct ions. 

Mark Gittel so hn , head 
librarian at Clusrer, thinks 
that Melvyl h as man y 
advantages to the standard 
card cata log. Mel vy l wi ll 
enha nce, he says, the use of 
library materials and give the 
users more way ' of access 
towards them. For example, 
Melvyl can find titles when 
given any word in the title, and 
display them. [t can in the 
same manner find books by a 
subject search. Because broad 
s ubj ~c t s may contain 

thousand. of books, it is 
possible to limit the search by 
libraries. year~. and other 
categories. Melvyl can also 
combine and displa y subj ct 
heading '. When searching for 
a book using the author , 
Melv yl wi ll display a 
bibliography. 

Gittelsoh n says that this 
stage of Melvyl is just a 
primary one; t he possibilities 
are endless. If Melvy l leaves 
the experimental s tate 
successfully, the next s tep will 
be to add all entries in the 
UCSD libraries since Jan. I, 
1981, and ultimately hold all 
entries at all UC libraries. 

Pre 'ently all terminals are 
hard wired to Berkeley, yet in 
the near future a microwave 
link will a llow expansion of 
the number of terminals and 
ideall y allow them to be 
situated anywhere. Another 
poss ibility is that they could 
eventually give print outs and 
put books on hold at ot her 
UC's Gittelsohn sees a 
completely automated library 
in the far future. 

You've burned the midnight oil and cracked 
more books than you care to remember. The 
work is done. The papers are in, So now 
YOll take a refresher course. The subject: ice 
cold Dos Equis beer. The Uncommon Import_ 
Study a frosty glass. You'll learn it has a 

There arc s('vera l rea~on s 
for thl" ' hange to a 
com puteri zed card catalog. It 
is expen~ively difficult , as 
Git\el!whn exp lains, t o 
manually change card catalogs 
especially s ince a new code of 
cataloging rules was adopted 
in the US early in 1981. As it 
happen ed, t he On -Line 
Catalog was being developed 
at the same time. Melvyl can 
change it · file s on an 
authorized command. Anot her 
disadvantage of a card catalog 
is that it' s stationary. It can 
only be in one place and cannot 
relisticall y hold files from 
different li braries. Although 
Mark isn't sure how much 
Melvyl is costing the UC 
system, he i · sure that it s 
advantage ' are invaluable. 

There ar st ill plusses for 
the card catalog and problems 
with Melvy l. Melvyl is 
experiencing communication 
problems in testing. While 
additions and changes are 
beint' mad e, the lin es 
temporarily go down. This 
happens infrequently during 

the eight to live work w ek . 
Th re are also user prublems. 
Often a user will become 
impat ient while wait ing for 
Melvy l to respond , forgett ing 
how long the search would 
take himself. Pres.- ing certain 
buttons while awaiting a 
response will stop I he search. 
Another problem i ' when the 
user doesn't limit a long 
search. A lime to use the old 
card catalog system would be 
when it is difficult to narrow a 
subject search. Also, w hen 
Melvyl doesn't show records of 
a certain book, there is a 
chance t hat its records are not 
yet in the computer, so checle 
the card catalog. 

Git te l 'ohn doesn't think 
people wi ll be afraid to u 'e 
Melvyl. It is a case of the 
famili ar versus the new. 
Melvyl has much to offer , so 
give it a chance. Next time you 
happen to find yourself in a 
library, learn to u 'e Melvy I. It 
cap only be 10 your advantage, 
because you can always resort 
to the card catalog. 

rich, amber color unlike any beer. Now test 
that big, bold flavor. You've got to admit, 
Dos Equis i in a class all by itself. 

taEQUIS 
THE UNCOI.DI ... c:m 

Amber and Special Lager 

Thllf'>tla~, Odohef K, I ~ )K I I"Iw «,11 .11 d ian 7 

Cranston visits 
Del Mar Friday 

runner,>. \VhJle running on t hl' 
beach, the glDUp will (li,,(u..;~ 
beach cro.., ion. lJ el ;\lar '> 
Longard Tu be Experimcnt 
and off-!> hore oil drilling. 

L ran..,t'lll \\ til at tlnd aCClcktail 
parl\ at Jah('''' mlJd ;\'lar for 
the L it\ Louncil. cOInmunit\ 
leader" . and I he pre"". 

forulll al ~l'agnJ\ l' Park in lkl 
.\Iar, \\ lll'n' J:it h SI n'el nlcct'i 
t hc Ocean . 

US Senator Alan Cram.;ton 
will be in Del Mar tomorrow to 
di scuss iss ues facing the 
growing beach community. 
During his stay, Cranston will 
discuss beach erosion , 
Secretary of I he [nteriorJ ames 
Wall 'S environmental policies, 
off-shore oil drilling, North 
County public transit and 
other issues relevant to the 
coastal comm unities. 

County Trans ll bu !> at 27th 
From !) p.m. 10 6:30 p.m., 

F rom 6::~O to H p. m.. t hc 
senator \\' i 1\ hold a pu hlte 

(,·an ... ton I'> cotnlllg at the 
requc"t of VlCt'·,\lavor Richard 
l~()c. . 

treet and the ocean in Del 
Mar. During his ride down the 
coast from Oceanside, 
Cranston will talk with 
members of the Air Pollution 
Control District and the 
Planning Departmnent of Del 
Mar. 

DOOIISBUIY 

C ran s1 0 n w ill a rr i ve 
appropriately on a North 

From 4 p.m. to 5 p.m.. the 
senator will run on the beach 
with the Del Mar City Council 
and other North County 

Creation s cie n ce 
l"'·"· 

or religious minority, although 
this is currently out of fashion. 

As far as I he scienti fic 
validity of Creationism is 
concerned, the blunt truth is 
that it ha s none. Th e 
Creationis ts are reduced to 
misquotes and fabr ication in 
order to back up their theories. 
For instance, one of their 
fa vori te "facts" is that the 
lunar dust layer is only 4 
inches thick, and that this 
somehow implies a young 
moon (less than ten thousand 
years old). Act ually, on the 
Apollo mis ions, core samples 
of the lunar soil that were 
sev eral feet long were 
obtained. There was nothing 
special about the outer four 
inches, either. Therefore, I am 
forced to conclude that the 
Creat ioni s t s a re plainly 
di s ho nest here . Another 

scientific argument that the 
Creationists use is that the 
Earth 's magnetic field is 
decaying in a way that implies 
that the Earth is less t han ten 
thousand years old. Their 
assu mption is that the original 
magnet ic field of the Earth 
cou ld not have exceeded some 
value, and that it has been 
monotonica II y decreasing 
s ince creation. This com· 
pletely ignores t he fact that 
the Earth's magnetic field has 
reversed in the past and will 
undoubtedly do so in the 
future . It has been known for 
some time that the Earth's 
magnetic field behaves like 
this. The Creationists 
evidently cho e to ignore this 
fact. 

"Scientific" Creationis m 
falls flat on its face when 
confronted with the fossi l 

Second Annual Benefit Concert 
For Day Care 

Sunday October II, 1981 

7:30 P.M. 
Mandeville Center Auditorium 

Master of Ceremonies Eric Christmas 
PRESENTS: 

@San Diego Youth Symphony Woodwind Quintet 

@Sam Hinton, Recording Artist 

@TH E, Musical- Theatrical Duo 

@Hispanic-Mexican Ballet 

@Rhoades School Children's Choir 
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Ge//eral .· t t/illil I/()//: _ 3.50 

Stlit/l'lIt' lIlId (l,ildn'lI $':.50 
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THERE'S A NEW 
MENU AT LA TOLL.A ~ 

FAVORITE RESrA URANT 
You'll be surprised when you take a peek at 
the Bratskellar's new menu-and the Brat
ske,Ilar ' s ne~ style!. Relax amidst gracious 
antIq~es whIle da~zlmg your palate with our 
selectIon of fresh fIsh, roast duck with cherry 
or honey glaze, and tender tournedos of 
beef. Fresh-baked quiche, homemade soups 
and h~mburgers made fresh for you each day. 
CreatIve new appetizers, like fried potato 
skins and nachos with melted cheese. Or we' ll 
flatter your figure with an array of the freshest 
salads, and tempt your passions with our 
friendly bar and talented tenders. 

And for our old friends, we've kept th 
best of the Brat's favorite dishes, like Chicken 
Haiti r Brat Kabob, Beef Ribs, European 
Sausage, and the Famous Feast. 

. J:?iscover an exciting new dining exper
I nee In La Jolla 's landmark restaurant for 
lunch, dinner, cocktails, with reservations ac
cepted, Sunday brunch 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

Bfatskellar 
1250 Prospect Avenue 
1714) 454-4244 
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@ INTERESTm IN CHILDREN? 
@ INTERESTm IN PRESCHOOL AND 

YOUNGER? 
@ INTERESTm IN RELATING ON A 

ONE-TO-ONE BASIS? 

Attend the FREE Seminar and workshop, 
sponsored by the Student Parents Association, 
October 13th. (Tues) at the International 
Center (UCSD Campus) 7:00 pm to 10:00 pm, 

Guest Speakers include: Dr. Jean Mandler, 
Dept. of PsychOlogyi Ann Peters, Dept. of 
Pediatric Medicine; Victoria Brown, UCSD 
A~umni Successful Parenti and Sharen Keating, 
Dlr. Planned Parenthood. 

Topics will range from "The Developmental 
Stages and What to Expect From the Young 
Child" and "How to Discuss Sex With Your 
Young Child". 

The UCSD Guardian Thllr~day. Odo l,ct·~. I!-!R I 

Religion 
continued from page :3 
all theories are equally good 
and thus s hould IX' given equal 
lime, are so concerned wilh 
Ihe Judeo·Chrislian cr alion 
myth? Hav you ever once 
heard one of t h m argue that 
the Hindu creation myth 
shou ld be taught in science 
classes? 

On the next page, John 
Holmes writes Ihat alhei 'ls 
ha ve little respect for the 
human s pirit. As an at hie ,t. I 
can a:sure him that t his is not 
true, l don 't wastemy timeand 
energy being self·righteo us 
(t his let ter should not be cited 
as a count er·example); r also 
feel no compelling need 10 
convert everyone in sighl to 
the grand cause of Atheism. 
Religiou zealots are g nerally 
intolerant (witness I ran ), and. 
as a rule , spend lillIe if any 
time helping 01 hers. In fact. 
the lack of freedom which 
exist s in those ·tates which 
call themselve ' Marxist is no 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.r~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~::::~~~ worse than that which has I throughout hi s tory been 
imposed by the Church -
whichever one happened to be 
in power at the time. Respect 
for human s as humans, 
without regard to their 
religious beliefs, is essent ial ; 
intolerance - religious , racial 
or otherwise . is a serious 
threat to society , 

THE UCSD SNOW SKI CLUB PRESENTS: 

3rd. Annual 100ft 
Banana Spl it Team Competition 

• A RadIcally InchrM!:d ProdUCI'Ol 

~c tt)f.lr'-'~ t jI""wl!hAn,errt'l,rs AII(I..."~. h'o'Oc.; f1SU'T,;?Oa IOC1SOCI ir) 
t :') 1JC.. f.>c' lOr iJ t')(1rOflO ,1)1 r r nudt..l .... 'r f Jf"tIQ';.r,eo 11( hCIOUS ICe 

Crfo()(""II"t'lptlfsi ft:.~m '(" C-,''''~~I~ H·;IS~Un- ~ l.J0I.~5 'nsk .... 11 bed loredlhe 
...... 'nnt,~' :md thull n,..)n-~ v.. dl on 8n r(1/OO en rr,e perpetual trophy' 

'"lIS event WI' 00 11~ld CYl ?l'Vl Ie ~-Ia~'o 011200 noon on FrKloy Octobef 0 
'. lIT (:r1rr (.11:: 'g .. , now oro j ~Jy' .r Jd"v l"Ye Of thp COrr'Q!..JS 
'")O( roo~ Of"l tf l; 

Campus Recreation 
Department of Physical Education 

Thanks to Baskin Robbins and La Jolla 
Produce for their help, 

.: SID CAESAR HAROlDlIiIlD RON CAREY BERNADEnE PETERS AMEL B!lOOKS fiLM ' MElBROOtlS 
- MICHAEL HERTZBERG .oHN MORRIS ~El 8ROOKS RONW~' RIIDY DelUCA BARRYlEVINSONr.;,;:-, 
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The UCSD BIKE SHOP 
apologizes for any inconvenience to our loyal 
customers yesterday when a majority of our staff 
stepped out for a little rock'n'roll. We're back today 
eager to make it up to you. Not only are we back I 

but we just received a large new shipment of I 

Fuii Bicycle. s! and We're continuing their 

~ Sale Prices! 
UCSD BIKE SHOP 
We're located: 
in the Student Center 
right in front of the Pub 

We're open: 
Monday - Friday 10- 5 
Saturday 10- 3 
(In I'd unddV 1l'Vl'ryolw goes nciIngl 

C /I us at: 

452-4279 

Eric J. Wilner 
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Herbert York will 
speak on nuke war 

'C(I n nuclear war be prevented?' 

1)1'. Il el'hl' t'l Y .. rI, 

The implications of nuclear 
war and how one might be 
prevented will be discussed in 
a specia l two·evening l C [) 
Exten~ion program for the 
public Oct. 21·22. 

The program is titled "Can a 
uclcar War Be Pre\'ent eel?" 

and will be presented 8· 10:30 
p.m, Wednesday and Thurs· 
day, Oct. 21·2'2 in USB 2722. 

The fee is $25 and 
enrollm ent inform at ion is 
available by calling UCSD 
Extension at 452·3400. 

Featured speakers will be 
national !-Iecurity advisor and 
past UCSD chancellor Herbert 
York , and prominent tan ford 

ni ves it y profe 'so r a nd 
aut hor Paul Ehrlich. 

please turn to pal{e I I 

DELICIOSO! 

DC scientists shed 
light on the stars 

For years , scientists have looked for 
a plausible theory to describe the birth 
of small. low·mass stars like our ,>un 
that are t he most numerous celestial 
bodies in the universe, Now, l C 
as troph ysicists at Los Alamo~ and 
Berk eley ha\'e published ne\\ 
calculations that hinge on the 
revolutionary notion that hyrlrogen 
gas and dust in molecular (loud can 
be compres~ed by radiat IOn. Thi~ I" t 11(' 
first time that ~uch calculation .. ha\c 
addre~sed the ... imllltanl'Oll'" motum ot 
both hydrogen ga" and raclIatlOn 
moving in t\\O direction., 

Traditional theor~ hold., thai hugt', 
hot star;, are formed in t he"e molecular 
cloud ... a" a re ... ult of ... hock \\<I\l'''' or 
o th er disturbance" Enorl11ou!-> 
gravitational prt' ...... ure ral"h thc"l' 
st ars to tem perat ure ... of .')o,tXJO dt'gll'l'''' 
or more, a;, Ihc\ radiate m the du ... ~\ 
cl()ud~ t hat ~\\;Irl around tilt' ... pinil 
arms of galaxle .... thIS theon' h;1-. nl'\ er 
really held water for formai ion of 10\\ 

mas~ object'> like our ... un and planl''''. 
for such stars take too long to form, 
and t he clumps of du ... t and mat tcr 
from which they might c\ohe would 
be dls!-lipated long before gra\ ity could 
have mu ch effect. 

In a paper submitted to the 
Astrophysical Jou rn al, Maxwell 

andford and Rodney Whitaker of Los 
Alamos and Ri,'hard Klein of UC 
Berkeley , 'how that one effect of the 
radiation from the huge. hot bodies is 
the compression of clumps of gas near 
the edges of molecular clouds. Some of 
these co mpressed c lumps may 
eventuall y become stars like our sun. 

Although molecular clouds appear 
relatively empty of matter by earth 
standards, th yare actllall) qUite 
crowded compared to the re ... t of ;,pace. 
COmIX)~ed of h) drogen ga". du"t, and 
other chemical element.., thp clourl ... 
are enormous slar nurseril's . Illan, as 
large as :lOO light ~ear,. in diameter'. tA 
lIght year i~ the dl"tanct' lIght tran'b 
in a year, ",hen Illoving at IH6,(X)() 
miles per second). 

Astrophy;,icist Sandford de"lTibe~ 
the cloud!'> as "the elephants in t he zoo 
- gigantic, cold , swi rling l11as~e ... of 
mat ter, and rather like the texture of 
lumpy pan ake bat tel'. 

"The lumps, or clumps, are area~ of 
higher concent rat ion ' of du~t and 
chemica l element s that are riP<' for 
compression mt o dark globu le~ that 
mey someda y form a new star." 

Richard Klein add!-l. " Researcher~ 
who probe the hea\'ens are ... t ill not 
absolutely sure of ho\\ matter in 

molecular clouds becomes new stars, 
but they do know that ... tars are 
cont inually formIng and low·ma ... 
bodies, which account for mo..,t of the 
s t ar populat ion, cannot be produced by 
the exact mechanic.,m that seems te) 
give birth to enormous hot '>tars. 
FlIturecalculations mu..,t demon ... trate 
t hat these Im\ ·ma ...... , conden..,ed 
objech can ,",un I\e radlat Ion from 
large. hot bod ies long enough tu 
ht>come "t ar ..... 

l~()dne\ Whitaker of tl," :\lamo .. 
"'<I~"', "Thl'H' had to be an addillonal 
ml'ch<tl1lSlll f"r format ion of lm\' rna"" 
o.;t ar ... b .. 'call'-l' t hl' tlll'l' ... pan for gra\ity 
to lorm large and "mall .. tar ... h ... () 

different ,h I", their a\eragl' lifl .... pan ... 
Whllakl'r "'<Iy s large "tar,,- can Ix 

formed in jll ... t a fe\\ mIllion \ ear..,. and 
that the t'\'ent can be trIggi'red when 
... hock \\,H('''' encounter du.t\' 
molecular cloud". "'ueh \1. il\e .... art' 
abundant \J1 gla\le... bl'c:tu .... e of 
l'xplodIng "tar '",upl'rno\',wl and tht, 
motln of gas and dlht in thl' galaxle .... 
spiral arm .... Star ... formed IJ1 thl ... \I.a\ 
are so big, t he) burn theIr nuclear fuel 
at a frantIC clIp and lead a "hon. but 
mt'rr), lIfe of perhap~ a mIllIon year ... , 
L ()\\ ·ma..,s st ars such as our ... un ma\' 
take much longer to form. but once 
compressed, t hey lead long. sedate 
lives spanning billions of year.." (Our 
galaxy is about 20 billion year~ old; our 
sun is about 4 to 5 billion years old .) 

The new calcu latIOns show that the 
act ion of rad lat I ve compress ion by hot 
stars seeds the edges of molecular 
clouds wit h conden 'ed globule.. uch 
globu les cou ld form stars more rapidh 
than had pre\,lousl~ been thought, and 
because of the~e ne\\ calculation~, the 
presen. picture of star formatIOn ma\ 
need re\-is\()Jl . 

A.., telescope ... became inlrea ... lt1gly 
sophisticated. much: \\ a ... learned 
ahout ... pact'. but molecular cloud ... 
cannot Ix pll·rced \en \\ ell b\ optical 
tele ... cope" and astronomer.., knew \en 
little about \\ hat \\'as hidden m them. 
u nt i I the ad\'en t of rad 10' and mf rared · 
a ... t ronorn}. Wll h t hese techl1lque~.' 
a"t mnorner ... ha\'e been able 10 obtain 
detailed informatlt1 about objects 
o~cured by the dusty clouds. "ignals 
received from such s()urce~ bv the 
muillpl antennas of facilIties like the 
Very Large Array at "()Corro . ew 
MeXICO, are correlated by computers 
which then turn out a contour map of 
brIght ness leveb that mea;,ure the 
temperat ure~ of un seen bodle~_ 

Because such facilities provide an 
t>lea~(' I Ul'lt 10 Jla~t.' t 1 

Tuesday, October 20th 
could be the day you 
begin fulfilling your 
professional ambitions. 

[
8 California Gold Medal Awards"'" 
for Food Excellence ..J 

)M{ 
$5.95 

" you 're about to graduate with a degree in 
Computer Science . Engineering. Mathemat ics or 
PhysiCS, you owe it to yourself to talk With the 
LOGICON representatives here on campus 
Thursday. November 12 th o 

It could prove to be the beginning of a career to 
last a lifetime. Logicon. 

Sunday through Thursday 
tncludes our famous salad bar, 

-NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT-
You feel better the 
moment you enter the 
enchanting wor1d of 
Su Case 

S~C:AaA 
By the beach 

6738 La Jolla Blvd . La Jolla 

LOGICOII 
Dept. CN· ' 
255 W. 5th Str.et 
P .O . 80. 471 
San Pedro, CA 90733 

A. [\1,,'" '('I' "I, h f 'I ~. 
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Re!ist.red Students 
and Post Doc's 

"(over Your Bod" with 

Health 
Insurance 

The UCSD G uardia n; 

Women 
in Science 

presents a discussion featuring: 

Miriam Kastner, Ph.D. 
Geological Research Division, SID 

Muriel Nesbitt, Ph.D. 

/ New benefits for 1981-82 include: 
Department of Biology 

@ Benefit increases in most 
catagories 

Monica Weltzen, Ph.D. 
Biochem-Molecular Bio, Med Student 

@ Pre-existing Condition Coverage 
@ Pregnancy Coverage Monday, Octot»cr 11, 7-9 pm 

North Conference Room 
Refreshments wl~1 be served 

Cosponsored by the 
Women's Resource Center 

Student Premium $43 50, Spouse $4900, Children $4900 

Information and Applications are available at 
Student Health Center Q-039 

~ 

4 2-3~30\HJO!.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

Graduate 

Corporation 
offers Space 

for your ideas 
Innovative ideas are our only produc ts . 

If you have an advanced degree in engineering, physical 
science, or computer science - and jf you can contribute 
- you and your career can flourish here. 

Few companies can involve you so deeply in state-of-the
art space ystems as this nonprofit public-service com
pany. Few have such a totally qualified technical staff 
(one in four is a PhO) for you to work with an learn from. 

Check in to the career advantages at The Aerospace Cor
poration in the beach suburb of El Segundo, California. 

Our r epresentative will be at: 
The Student Placement Center, 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1981 

The Aerospace 
Corporation 

T hllrsda~· . Octo h e r R, 19R I 

Dr. Ric hard A tk inson 

Atkinson 
elected to 
Whittier 
Board 

UCSD Chancellor Richard 
Atkinson has been elected to 
the board of directors for the 
Whittier Institute for Diabetes 
and Endocrinology at Scripp ' 
Memorial Hospital - La Jolla. 

Atkinson came to San Diego 
in 1980. following a three-year 
term as di rec tor of the 
National Science Foundation. 
Pr io r to hi s s ervice in 
Was hingt on, he wa s an 
experimental psychologi ·t and 
applied mathematician on the 
faculty of Stanford University 
for 20 years, 

A member of the National 
Ac ad e m y o f S c ien ces, 
Atkinson has had a wide range 
of r es ponsi bilities on a 
national and internationa l 
level 

He has served on the l S
China Joint Commission on 
Scie nce and T ec hn ology 
Cooperation and a similar US· 
USSR commiss ion. He was 
respons ible for t he negotiation 
and s igning of the firs t 
memorandu m of understand
ing between China and the US , 
an agreement on t he exchange 
of scientists, scholars and 
students. 

As a member of the Whittier 
Board, Atkinson will help 
oversee the operat ions of the 
fir s t diabete ' re ea r ch . 
edu ca tion and treatm ent 
center of its kind on the West 
Coast. cheduled for com ple
t ion the La Jolla hospital in 
J a nu ary, t h e Whi tt i e r 
Institute is ex pected La attract 
diabetes researchers from 
across the cou ntry. 

T he inst it ute will be devoted 
exclusively 10 diab L sand 
cndo 'n nology researc h . 
pati nt care and ed ucation , It 
wi ll off r a un iq ueopportunity 
to make dramatic im prove· 
menLs in conLrol of the di sease 
and it s complicaLions. 

To build the institute, the 
hospital Foundat ion received a 
pledge for $5 million. the 
largest grant ever offered a 
San Diego organization at one 
time. The gift comes from The 
Confidence Fou ndation of Los 
Angeles and its president , N. 
Paul Whittier. 

Whittier , a s ignifi cant 
cont r ibuLor to an Diego's 
Aerospace a nd Mari t im 
mu"'eums, i~ a pioneer aviator 
and former lop 'xccul ive for 
Ik lndgl' 011 C ompam. 1.0-" 
,\ 111-(('1(''0, 

T llII l'sday, Ol'tili>cr 8. 198 1 The Gua rdian 

York to Speak 
UCSD Science t 'CH!" II , . Ii .. 

Program coordinat or Herbert York ws the 
U Arr,bassador to the Comprehensive Test 
Ban Negotiation in Geneva (1979-81), was a 
member of the US Delegation of the Sov iet· 
American ASAT Arms Control talks (1978· 79), 
and is current ly a professor of physics and 
direcLor of the program in science. technology 
and public affairs at UC D. 

Bulletin Board 
--------Scripps Clinic - -------

He will serve as panel moderator during the 
two·evening program, and will al so di scuss his 
pe r s on al experi ence in a rm s co n tro l 
negot iations. 

Paul EhrJich. who is the Bing professor of 
population studies aL SL anford UniversiLY and 
the author of The End 0/ Affluence and How to 
be a SUI'l /ivor: A Plan /0 Save paces/lip Ear/h 
will speak on " Popul ation Resource. ' , 
Environment and Thermo-Nuclear War - Do 
People Unders tand How Bad it Will Be?" 

Thur"day, October 8 
11 :()O a.m. 

Dr , Denni .... A, Ca r s on : 
Biuc/wlllit'lli Hasis of I.Yl1lplw(y/1' 
J)y~flli/ct iull ill rl d(' l/() s iJl c 
JJeallli J/a.~e tlml Pu rill(' iVuc/etJside 
Pho,phUJY/(/,\(' f)(1idel/( ~v. 401 ·A. 
Kre;.ge Medical Library. Torrey 
Pines Facilit y. 

Additional topics and speakers will be: 
- "The Medical Consequences of Nuclear 

War," with Warren Winkelstein. the dean and 
a pro fe~ 'or of epidemiology at UC Berkeley's 
department of pu blic heal th. Win kelstein is a 
me m ber o f Ph ys ic ia n ' fo r oc i a l 
Responsibilit y. Inc" a growing group of 1600 
phys icians, dent ists and students organi zed to 
educate themselve ' and the general pu blic 
about the medica l hazards of nuclear 
technology. 

----------------UCSD---------------

Thursdav. October 8 
:-\:00 p,m: 

Dr. Joe w, Conner. Skida\\,av 
In:-.t it ute of Ocean(}gr a ph ~:. 
University System of Georgia. 
Savan nah : Cv/o('h rUlll e p . .J50 
[soli/lioJ/ /1"0111 I~ S 'II(/ri(/l1 e 
Organisms. HOSL: Percy Russell 
2015 Bonner Hall 

- " BeL ween Madness and Morality: The 
Paradoxes of Stragetic Nuclear Doctrines," 
will be discus 'ed by Gene Rochlin . a research 
policy analyst and principal investigator for 
the Institute of Governmental Studies and 
lecturer in energy and resources at UC 
Berkeley. Rochlin has been a consultant to 
government and industry on nuclear waste 
management and non· nuclear proliferation 
policy. 

:----------Chemistry--------

-" Strategies for Affecting Disarmament : 
Non·Nuclear Nation Ini tiat ive ," with Michael 
H. Shuman of Stanford Univers ity, who was 
the recipient of the Rabinowich Prize for his 
essay on how to avoid nuclear war, which 
appeared in The Bulletin of Atomic Scientists 
las t January, 

T hursday , October 8 
4:00 p.m. 

WhiP' a 11I)<,'ral audll'nel' 111111 a 
I ,. 'n /\ Thl'rl,' '' "."lwlllIng 111 I hl' 
111 11 \ le ' lor an\ "anl' Ill'r"11Il 10 

oI pplalid II "pl 'ab "I Ill(' i ;I"l'I ,,1 

1"1 <,111 .. 11 II I ;1 polln' Ilirn' \\ II h1l1 " 
d"il1l'll;11 \ , IllII't III all, II 

cil .I111all / 1" " "('\1"111 '" \ I1l1k11l 11 
, .. II 1, 11\ "- ',"fflll.- NiI"l , .\', "/1' 1111'1.-
1'0.., / 

"()m' 01 Ihl' 1110,,1 l ,f!t 'CII\ l' 11In1'- "I 
1111' \l'ar ,\ "l'al'lng 111m II .. " an 
('11l'rgl 1,·\ l'I al,111 10 'Z"', 
"tll'fllIl ""II, I.. Ifr 

"THE LOST HONOR 
OF 

KATHERINE BLUM" 
,\ 1-'11111 hI \'011-,,1' :""l 'hI011c111rff and \ 1;11',I.(arL'111l' 11111 ' I rolta 
H;I'-l 'c1 Oil lilt' :\01 (,I h~ \f1l/)1'1 1'1"111' \ \ ' ll1n"r I 1 l'l 11 nl"fl Boll 

a lso:"The All Around 
Reduced P e r sonality " 

Dr. Robert L. Scott . UCLA: 
Tricrifi('ol Phcl/omella ill Fluid 
.Hixlllrc:;. Host: John Wheeler. 
2622 Undergrad uat e Science 
Building. 

11 

Starlight 
l'lIlltlil l,eI !1 I l'.1gl· ~' 

extra dimen 'ion, andford and hts co· 
author~ believe that ma!>ers - intense 
sources of radio waves (microwaves) 
emanating from molecules tuck to the 
surface of dust grains that are heated 
by shock waves in molecular cloud -
may be stars that either dIdn't qu Ite 
make it or are in the early st ages of 
formation , 

"Masf'rs are ext remelv effiCIent, 
energellc radIO sources. they appear to 
emIt energy from material compressed 
by gravity. perhaps with an assIst 
from radiation, but they may have too 
little ma,; ' to actuallv become a star," 
, and ford says . "lnsiead they become 
masers and radiate away much of their 
excess energy." 

The Berkeley and Los Alamo 
numerical calculations that give ri e to 
these new results were compared with 
recent data in the astronomical 
Itteralure from the ocorro Very Large 
Array, The calculations are causmg 
quite a stIr in astrophysics circle, a ' 
new predictions that are based on more 
than 'peculation are apt to do, 

"We are !t,'mgon a planetutained 
by a second-generation, low-ma "star. 
surrounded by untold billions of till 
others. and yet we have verv little 
information about how 'uch stars are 
actually formed. In a en e. we are all 
seeking our cosmic root . 

"In the 19508, E,A. Dibai, a Russian 
ast rophysicist, recognized the 
importance of radiation to the tar 
formation process, but unt il the advent 
of 'ophi ticated facilitle like the VLA, 
and upercomputers. such a. we have 
acce ". to at Los Alamos, it wa not 
possible to probe beyond the vi 'ion of 
optical telescopes and collect ufficient 
data to do more than speculate. Now 
we feel we can perfo rm computer 
calcul ations that well pave the way for 
a new wave of space inve ligation. 

Friday October 9 
UCSD TLH '107 

7 ptn FREE 
SAT OCT 10 $ 2.00 

.... pon .... o r l'cI b~ C()ll\lllil Il'L' for \\ ori el ell'1ll0Cl'tll'\. \\ oll1en · .... 
I (' .... lItll'(·(' ('('nl('r ,Inti Il1ml \\ orld "I Will'" \\ It h a .... uc .... d 
,dlll\';lll'd r;lll1pll .... a('1 i\ tl\ Il'(" 

USB2722 8 and 10:30 
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U.E.O. POp Events in association with IC=::M present 

Listen to KGB 101.5 
for Free Tickets 

and Albums 

Advance 
Tickets 

Recommended 

plus special guest 

SHAKE 

Ian Hunter 
Album 

Give-away 
at Assorted Vi nyl 

to be held 
Oct. 16 

No purchase necessa ry 
Sign-up Now~ 

Tuesday, October 20,8 p.m. 

UCSD GYM 

Stu. $7.50 , GA. $8.00 
Tickets available at Ticketron and U.E.O. Box Office 

Call 452-4559 for more information m 
u.c . , .... DIIOO 

The uc ' 0 Gua rdian Snorts 
_B_o_b_M_c_'S~' p_a_d_d_el_l ,_S~p_o_r_ts_' __ Edi_l(_)r _____________ ~ Page 1:3 

Thursday, 0<.'1. 8, 1981 

The fan: all shapes, all 
sizes - and al'Ways there 

BY BOB MCSPADDEN 
Spurt"'i EdifOl-

The lat.e Jack Murphy once 
said, "There is nothing 
sweeter to th club's owner 
than t he musIc of a happy 
crowd." uch would also be 
appropriale for the coach. the 
team , and ves, the fan himself. 

The average fan is not ,m 
easy p rson 10 stereotype. I've 
been to Padre games where th 
t\\'o people on my right \\ ercan 
eight y year old grandfather 
wil h his se\'en year old 
grandson. However, there ar 
some very distinctive 
groupings of I he run of the mill 
"fan. " 

Take, for ins tance , the 
person who roots for whoever 
is winning the game. At the 
U C \ 'S. Notre·Dame foot ball 
game last year. J happened ro 
get a place by an ob ious Iri sh 
follower. The green covering 
his body was so bright that he 
instantly became the favorite 
of the T .V. cameras. However, 
a ' the game progre ' 'ed and 

the Irish fell further and 
further into void, the man 
'i lowly changed his opinion of 
" hi s" team , After halftime. he 
ca me back to hi~ seat with a 
I arge beer. weanng an SC cap, 

Then t here is I he person 
who blames everything that 
happens on t he referee: Fan: 
"Why don't you get some 
gla,>sc'" you blind old bat?" It 
never fails. if hiS team is 
behind It 's alwm s because the 
ref did a crummy job of calling 
Ihe game. Not crummy on both 
sides of the field, just on hi '. 
However. when the ref makes 
a bad call but it goes in the 
favor of his team , you're likely 
to hear, "Good call , That's the 
way!" 

Fan number three is the 
loyal fan. Thi ' per 'on 'hows 
up at every game no matter 
what 'hape he or the team is 
in. Most of the crowd at Padre 
games this year consi ,ted of 
the "loyal Fan." 

We now come to one of the 
mo t popu lar fan ,the heckler. 

It rcall} doesn't mat ter 111 Ihis 
case whose !-.ide t he edge is on, 
just as long as I here i.., 
somet hing to yell about , A fe\\ 
cold beers will u..,ually PUI the 
heckler into the mood to 
heckle, and he never leavl''' a 
game before it I" 0\ cr, \ 
common commenl from this 
guy is, "Comcon. you ",O.B, ·, . 
'iho\\ thos guy" YOli aren't a 
bunch of ., ..... and kICk the · . 
out of 'em." No dou bl vou \e 
run in to a few of these guv ... 
before, 

Perhaps the fa n that people 
don't really think of too often 
is the parent of a boy or girl 
who i: playing, This fan can 
fall into an y of the former 
classes, He can be the quiet 
bystander who congratulat es 
the coach after the game, He 
can be the loudest person in 
the stands, e,~, "That 's my 
boy out t here.' Or, he can be 
the person who drags all of his 
friends and neighbors to 
watch hi , kid play, 

p ll''''''' ' 1111'11 10 pol g.' I Ii 

I w o ndCI' if ,\rnold Palmcr w ill m ake Ih e pull ? 

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 
Tammy mit - Women's Volleyball 

. \ ' an 0111 ~ lcit, hili t'l "11 I hl,'1 I II Oil ... # I r.all h.t '(j I "I kl hall 1(',1111. 
1.';1 III III I ~11I11 h:t ... \ Il'ill'l~ Illdelt' an droll I" ('rlll'l'}wr jJtJ ... il Ion 

1'''1 a ,~(Jlld t'\;llllp!t', I ;anllll\ had l'l,gill "'1'1'\ It t' :It(' ... and madt 
l'I,gill (JUI III 1111 h.dl, III 1;1' I· rld;1I .... \ It I(,n 11\ t'! lIi1rt'I1Htl'l 

l ,,11I'\~t' \\ II h.l ':til; hllllllg 1)('i'l 1'111 ;I).;t , ""l' I- I ht' 1";«1111,1{ hll III 
'" I ht, 11';1111 "Ill' a I ... " ht'"d ... I Ill' 11 ... 1 10' I1ltl-1 Itlock 11111 ~;-. ,md 
'1;1- d t..:<l1l1t 11It'il rl'l'IInl I. II ( (:--1) \1 II h 1:- " 11-. l tIlt h /llll! ' 

I Jalll1l'\ I" lilt I Icll •. 1.111 II,~ I .11\\;1\'.1 P""'lll .' lld\ '" ilild 
It·; III 1'111' 1\ ... pl;11 11',1.: lIlt' gam!' . 

Tamm~ Smit 

Triton Sports Log 

Friday - Men'.- waterpolo v.-. Cal tate 
Los Angeles, home pool 3:30pm 
Women 's volleyball vs, We,' tmont College. 
there 7pm 

Saturday - Men's .'occor \'s. Point Lorna 
College, there 3:30pm 
Men 's and women's soccer \. '. Cal 'tate 
Dominguez Hills, t here lOam 
Women' s \'olleyball \ 'S, al Lutheran, 
there 2pm 

All weekend - Men's waterpolo at Cal 
Poly an Lui .... Obi 'po Tourney, lOam 

AnENTION TENNIS PLAYERS 
The UCSD BIKE Shop is considering offering the service 
of restringing tennis rackets. Would you use such a 
service? Please let us know. 452-4279 

SOFT 
CONTACT LENSES 

SpeCial offer: 

$150 
Extended w ear lens s available 

Robert M Hell r, 0 D 
La Jolla Village S Lwr Mall 
Low r L vel 
45 7374 

Includes: 
soft lenses , care kit 

follow up care 
and examination 

Bausch & Lomb 
softens and 

supplies available 

TORREY MESA 
TRAVEL, INC. 

Free Travel Services 
3211 Holiday Court 

Suite 105 
La Jolla 

(next to st. Germains) 
Monday-Friday 

8:30 am ' 5:00 pm 

452-1981 
(major cledU cards 

accepted) 

c7lia ~9url cfZj/air 
A frozen 
yogurt 

creations 

25( off 
,1111, Plllt h ...... 

of '11K) III 111'lll 

I HIl'1 t"Pllt'~ ;\11l11c! ;1I, Orlnl t'l 12 

10 :10 Turn'l Pint· ... I{oacl 
at " t:r ... chd 

1.01 J 011 iI 
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F€~'~I ''PJA L 
Poetry 

Music 
Dance 

• trR ••• 

Sat., Oct. 1 0 
7 • 12 pm 

7 • 7:30 RECEPTION 
Vegelarlan Food & Tequila Punch 

7:30 'O~ ,,4,tka 
p~ if 11l«4ica-

Xelina 
Lin Romero 
Herbert 0 Espinoza 
P~o Guitierrez 
Gillll Valdes •• 12 pm DANCE 
Alurista 
ClIrlotll 

La Jolla Village Drive & Torrey Pines Rd. Il tr, GAE BAN D 

Sponsored by Mujer: Co-Sponsors: Maize Press & SAAC 

This Friday & Saturd'!f 
October 9 & 10 

.8 Convoy St. 
277· •• '. 

1 Fr~ Kamikaze with this adl!rrust be 21 years 
old with proper 1.0. This .....-eekend only. Umit OIY per customer.) 

I ., 
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Tokyo Quartet here 
B~' GORDON 1I0WAI-W 

The internationally 
renowned Tokyo String 
Quartet, acclaimed as oneof 
the be ·t chamber groups in 
the world. will perform this 
Saturday , at 8 p.m. in the 
Mandeville Auditorium. 

The quartet was formed 
attheJulliard School of New 
York in 1969, and s incethen 
has toured extensively, won 
pres tigiou s international 
competitions, and ri 'en to 
the heights of the s tring 
quartet world. The program 
for t his Saturday includes 
Mozart 's Quartet No. 21 in 
o Major . Schubert 's 
Quartet in D Minor. No. 14, 
and " A way a lone," a piece 
co mposed by japanes e 
composer Toru Takemitsu 
and premiered by the 
quartet earlier this year at 

New York's Carnegie Hall. 
Tickets are available at 

The Turntable, located at 
7852 Girard in La jolla for 
an astronomical $15 . 
However beginning an hour 
before the performance. 
unsold tickets will be 
available at the door to 
students at $7. which is still 
a small fortune on a normal 
student budgeLI t is obvious 
that the La Jolla Chamber 
Music Society, sponsors of 
t his performance. is not 
aimi ng its program towards 
a s tud e nt c li e ntele . 
Huwever $7 is not outra
geous. co n s idering the 
world-class reputat ion of 
the Tokyo Quartet, and also 
in compari son to what 
people pay to see a mediocre 
rock group at the acoustical
ly atrocious Sports Arena. 

rhll ... .,d ; l ~ . OCI "Ill' " H. I !/H I 

Atol11icafe 
turns in 
fine show 

BY TIM AU(; ST 
Stu!! Writer 

Tuesday night's Atomicafe 
co ncert pro ve d to b e 
everything it was suppo ed to 
be and a bit more. The 
fantastic divergence of 
material seen and heard made 
for an evening of ec lect ic 
surprises. 

A capacity crowd also added 
to the evening's program. One 
hundred plus people filled the 
Mandeville Recital Hall and 
seemed to receive the program 
quite well. Comments by 
attendees ranged from the 
undecisive, "I can't explain it" 
to the nebulous. "it seemed to 
be an experimental kind of 
ambiguous airing out of ideas 
rather than a presentation or 
performance. " 

concerts 
This year's director Rick 

Boulanger thought that the 
performance "went really 
well" and was pleased that the 
attendance was so good. [n 
fact, Boulanger believes that 
this concert represented l he 
best turnout for a season 
opening Atomicafe concert . 

The great range of style' 
presented allowed for an 
impre ss ive and often 
challengi ng atmosphere; one 
that ultimately resulted in a 
generally auspicious event. 

The first piece. Woodwind 
Quintet il1 Fmajor represented 
a new direction for composer 
Nicholas Verin. His work in 
t he past has been self
described as " more abrasive" 
with his roots being more in 
the rock genre rat her than 
contemporary mu ic. 

The performance Quintet 
consisted of a score written for 
flute, oboe, clarinet . french 
horn, and bassoon; that was 
approximated on a digital! 
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Cheap thrills on Saturday night 
BY MIKEL TOOMBS 

The action commences in a 
strange, nightmari s h , low
budget world, inhabited by 
1970s people driving 1940s 
cars. A young couple. soon to 
be newlyweds (or so they 
think), motors into a cemetery 
and proceeds to fool around. A 
disapproving vampire ri ses 
from his crypt and impales the 
boy on a tombstone. t hen hauls 
the girl off to an empty grave 
and rapes her, adding insult to 
injury by draining off some of 
her blood . 

Things go from bad to 
worse. The girl - billed in the 
credits as "The Unwi lling 
Mother" - has the vampire's 
'on (shades of Rosemary's 
Baby). which she boll Ie-feeds 
with her own blood (shades of 
Uttle hop 0/ Horrors) . The kid 
grows to manhood - and to be 
portrayed by the rei ntless ly 
inert William (hllllL"io ll of the 
Bee Girls) mith - oooessc'(\ 
with finding and destroying 
his fathcr . Dad turns up to 
leach a l niversity Extension 
night class on the occult. 

It '~ ;,t tll l'ven more downhi ll 
from ther '. what with acouple 
of gri"ly murdcrs (thc VIctim" 

include a librarian who 
refuses to let the vampire 
check out a book), a shower 
sce ne which won't make 
anyone forget Psycho, an 
obligatory seance and one of 
those cop-out "The End - Or 
[s It?" finishes . 

Vampire/rom the Grave was 
an appropriately horrible 
choice to kick off Channel 
Nine' s new "Murder Ma
cabre" series (Saturday nights 

television 
at 8 p . m . and Sunday 
afternoon s at 4 p.m.). " Mov ie 
Maca bre" is the lat est in a fin e 
Sout hern California tradition 
of cheap crea ture features . and 
is hos ted by a n impos ing 
young lad y dubb d '·Elvira." 
(Her nam is d rived, rather 
unimaginatively, from thal of 
'50 L.A. scenemaker Vampira. 
who appeared in the 
wonderfully imcompetent film 
Pia II /I/(' fro l/l (Juler Spare 
along v.ith a half-dead Bel<l 
I.ugosi .) 

I~h ir<l and " Mm'lt' Ma · 

cabre" are fo\lowing in the 
groundbreaking wake of 
Channel Ten's "Moona Lisa" 
Clark and the late great Larry 
"Seymour" Vincent. Sey
mour's "Fright Night" in the 
late '60s and early ' 70 ' , with 
hi s clever commentary on 
unci ever movies and inspired 
comedic set pieces, established 
a s tandard which will 
probably never be equalled; his 
technique was recently 
exploited ad absurdum by Sal 
U. Lloyd on Channel Six's 
"Disasterpiece Theater." 

Cassandra "E l vira" 
Peterson seems to have more 
for t he size of her chest than of 
her acting ability, but at leas t 
sh 's better than h r movies . 
In fact , her delivery of writer 
Larry Thomas' often funn y 
material , s uch as a debate over 
whether s tolid s tar Smith is 
doing a bad Kirk Douglas or a 
good Jack Palance imitation, 
ca n be rat her amusing. She is 
aided immeasurabl y by the 
commercia l cameos of 
Chucklin ' Cal Worthington , 
whose Inc(':-'S<lnt used -car 
"hpidin).,' reprcsenh a fine. 
had Southl' ln California 
tradition ihl'lf . 
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Exciting lin~-up planned 
for La Jolla Jazz Festival 
Four big performances set for this weekend 
as third annual gala opens in Balboa Park 

This Friday the third annual Lajolla 
Jazz Festival opens at t he Old Globe 
Festival Stage in Balboa Park. The 
fes tival runs through Sunday and 
features 14 band s in four 
performances in the ampithealer. 

"This fe tival wi\l be the best San 
Diego has ever seen. The lineup is 
dynamite with superb art is ts and 
cr eat ive programming." says Rob 
Hagey who is directing the product ion . 

A wide range of jazz sty les w ill be 
presented, including be-bop, blues. 
sw ing, go pel and progressive. 
Familiar talen t 2nd newcomers 
combine to make this a promis ing 
event. 

Friday night 's show start s at 7:30 
p.m. and is opened by the james 
Newton Woodwind Quintet. 

Newton is a flutist of extraordinary 
talen t, who com bines jazz and classical 
in his performance. The New York 
Times calls him the most accomplished 
and original fluti st now playing jazz. 
Red Callender on tuba,john Carter on 
clarinet. Charle ' Owens on oboe and 
English horn and john unez on 
bas ·oon. round out the quintet. 

ext on the bill for Frida y is Abbey 
Lincoln who is as ski llful a ~ongwriter 
as she is a ·inger. She i.., oft en 
compared to Billie Holiday. L1I1coin ha~ 
just released a new album , Golden 
Lady. 

The final group on Friday is the ew 
Charles Lloyd Qua rt e t feat uring 
Michel Petruciani . Tenor saxophoni st 

Charles Lloyd has been ivolved in the 
innovative jazz scene for over twenty 
years, but he i ' jus t returning from a 
hiatus. Michel Pet ruciani is an 18 year
old pianist with sensational talent. 

Saturday, two s hows are to be 
performed, one at noon and the other at 
7:30 p.m . Four acts fill the early show. 

jimmy Cheatham direc ts the UCSD 
Big '-Band wh ich i ' ntering their 
fourth year. Cheat ham is co-director of 
the music department on campus, and 
also is an accompli shed tromboni t. 

Following the Big Band will be the 
special sound of the Dexter Gordon 
Quartet. Gordon remains a mas ter of 
the tenor saxophone, and las t year was 
named jazzman of the Year by 
DOWllbeat Magazine. 

The Persuasions are biIled a s 
America's top a cappella group. Their 
combined choir, gospel , soul and s treet 
corner sou nds have made them 
popular across the country. 

Clo 'ing out the early s how on 
Saturday is the Chico Free man 
Quartet. Freeman s tates "You can 
expect anything from me," and he's 
right. He plays tenor sax, flu te and 
bass clarinet in thi show. 

Saturday evening ha a promising 
line-up with an opening act from Del 
Mar. Peter Sprague and Road Work 
Ahead features new guitari~t Peter 
Sprague fro North County along with 
pianist Bill~' May~, bass i t Bob 
Magnussen and drummer J im Pbnk. 

BRUCE DEli MAUD ADAMS I~TliiOO" 
ASSOCIate ProdlJcer ROBERT F COLES BERRY Director of Photography ARTHUR ORNlTZ 
Screenplay by JOYCE BUNUEl Based on a story by BOB BROOKS 

Art Pepper (left) and Dexter Gordon perron" at thi" weekend's jazz res tival. 

The T os hik o Aki yoski / Lew 
Tabackin Quart et is regarded as the 
world's fine ·t big band. This group has 
won numerous awards and polls_ The 
Freddie Hubbard Quintet closes things 
out Saturday night. Hubbard has been 
a s tar trumpet player s ince an early 
age and still performs with the same 
bold, brassy playing style. 

The final day of the festival presents 
four outstanding act. The And y 
Narell Quartet is unique in the fact 
that it has a steel drum player as a 
I ader. Narell has rcle<lsed two wild 
album ;, . Hiddell Treasure and 
St;ckmcJ II. 

Charlie Mu~~elwhite and The 
Dynatones hring the Chicago blue" to 
town . Musseh\ hit e helped shape a 
generation of music with hi s rough and 
tumble blues and \oea l ,igor. lie 
remains one of a handful of pre-

eminent harp players. 
A rna ter of be-bop and ballads, Art 

Pepper leads the Art Pepper Quartet 
(what else) in a brilliant performance 
of jazz, the way it's meant to be. Pepper 
is flanked by George Cables on peino. 
Bob Magnussen on bas , and Carl 
Burnett on drums. 

The last act of the 1981 La]olla jazz 
Fest ival i ' the Etta James Band . 
Possibly the best performer on the 
ent ire bill , James is one of the fine ·t 
female rock and blues vocali st around 
today . , he is n o ted for her 
o"cr\\helming power and .tunning 
emotlonal inten sity . 

Well . t hat just about does It. 
E"ery t hing you ever want cd to hear 
a nd more is in the La Juli a j aa 
Fes t IvaI. ticke ts are a vaila ble a t the 
Old Globe Box Office . For more 
informatiun ca ll 239-22;)7. 

PACIFIC THEATR 

Graumant Sho pplnll Center 
ExclUSNe Engaoement 18th Weeki 

RAIDERS OF THE LOST ARK 
Dolby Stereo & 7()nm 

1 00. 315.5 30. 8.00. m 15 (PG) 

University A.e . near lIeV. 

Exclus'lle Engagement 2nd Week' 

1230.3<15.700. 1030(R) 

r . (N . of l . J . V iliolle Squa 

I\, LO 10 IA togA Plog',,,,,, Start HoOoy' 

CARBON COPY 
800. 1000 (PG) 

HOUND OF THE BASKERVILLES 
2.30.2 10.300.630 115. 8SS.1030(PG) 

PATERNITY 
12 JO ') '10 430.6.30.83 . 1040 (PGl 

-LIKE A TURTLE ON ITS BACK 
1230 230. <I 35. 6408<15 1050 

Minion Valley· 1-' at Stadium' Wg y 
All ContOf ~'fogI OrT\) 5'ort Fndov 

TAnoo 
1230 220. 4 15 0 10 820 1030 (R) 

PATERNITY 
12 <15 2<15. 445.6 <15.8<15 10<l5(PG) 

Produced by JOSEPH E LEVtNE and RICHARD P LEVINE Directed .bY BOB BROOKS (;i) 
R _":~!=::..~J MUSIC by BARRY De VORZON .R~:~,:~~ ,~~ ~~~;,~:~~~~ . ~ 

, •• If II AMIt f IU ..... ~J ' , 
SO FINE 

12 4!1 231> 4 20. 020. 805 1000 (Rl 

ST ARTS TOMORROW! 
CENTER Clnemos 
Mt~s,on Vall y 297 1.'\88 

UA GlASSHOUSE 6 
315t $p.")m Alana Blvd 223-:'>"4t 

CLAIREMONT Th8atre 
41 <10 Clotramont Meso 274 0901 
FI/ONllER Drt.o.ln 
360 1 ',dwoy Dnve 223-5535 

SOUTH BAY Drive Inn 
2170 Coronado Ave I B 423-2777 
UA Cinema. 
P'Jr\(\Iv'OV PlaIa EI COJon 440 0306 
AEI/O Drive-In 
',' '0 f\r 'Yl :t,M". 

4140 Clal.amon. Me.g 
.\1 !\J1'6fT'\OO' Pf~ro!"t ) S'ort ~rlCk""J\ 

TATTOO 
1,)( ,\~olol,16'1'11l4'104~,,~ 

AN AMERICAN WER 
IN LONDON 

) ,:, B a. 1< 
BROTHERS 

~ 11.. '. ~ I 
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I ~Come in for your tree 8" by l~ 
~ --'with processing) ~ 

7523 Fay Avenue, La Jolla, 
459-G696 

(next to Sateway Parking Lot.) I 

....... <, 
jf. Fl J j .lP~t ~ 11 'I J II ~ .. "' J~'" • 
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T he Guanli a n 

Sharin, happy f"lings . .. 

fJ:)azhan 

DAZHAN . From mystel)'-5hroudcd ca.erns dtep .. ithi" the Eanh. 
emerlles this intriguin. bltnd of fantasy with a long-o.trdue alternative 
to the current tltnd in " me-fi .. t " phikY.ophieo. 

DAZHAN is a simpk messace of "/o,e" and "puct! " that is more 
than JUSt outdated rhetoric or moralinic obIi,ation . Happy fetlin, to
ward othtn ought to bt a !Iill.",,/ proa1f of spontaneous deli,hl. 

DAZHAN pttSCntS slep·by-step ,uidclineo for enjoying tht prople 
around us , Ihat will fit any chosen lifrstylt. A point.by-point summaI)' 
in the Apptndix pmvide. I'C'Ady refeltnct. for .... y It.ie ... . Enioy tht 
' lO ry. And enioy ftcling good about othe .... . or your money back! 

TO: DAZHAN CENTER 
15445 Ventura Blvd. _10-150 
Sherman Oaks, California 91403 

Pleue rush me __ copies 01 DAZHAN . For Nch book, I enclose check 
~ r money order lor 54 .95 + 30c ules tn, plu. total postage/handling of 
51.25 reglrdless of quantity. If not completely utislied, I will return the 
book within 30 days for full refund . 
Harne __ _ 

Str"1 & Numner 

C,ty .!JI' l,p _ _ __ 

VISA or MasterCard ord'ers ; _ _ _ ___ _ 
CredIt Clra Number Elp OJt! 

-
i 
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Intramural 
spotlight: 
surfing 

BY VALERI S. ANDERS 
llC SI), s Sth annual 

intramural surfing champion
,;hip: a re taking place one 
week from this Saturday, 
(October 17t h . 7:00 a.m.· 12:00 
p.m.) a t B1ack's Beach . Men 's 
and women's va rs it y surf 
teams will be choseJ:l at the 
competition , and these teams 
will compete in int ercollegiate 
matches later in t he yea r. 

"We' re us ing this to draw 
the surfing talent on campus, " 
said Alex Bravo, assis tant 
s urfing coach and member of 
UCSD's "80·81" team that 
went 10-1 las t year. Bravo 
expects to see man y new faces 
a t Black 's nex t weekend , 
addi ng I hat severa l excellent 
surfers are new to UCS D this 
year and shou ld assure t he 
team of a good record this ~ear 
a~ \\'ell. 

1'1'111.':-- from loca l "urf ,;hop:-
a ncl trophic" "ill be awarded 
10 Ihe lOp fini"lwr:-. in each 
l'lcnt. TIlt' i\l e n '" OP(,11 
eli, i,i()n i, for the ll1 ()rl' 
C\IX'r il'l1ced. ,rnd 1:-. II hpre the 
t()ugill'st com pet It ion for men 
take" place (PI'l7CS fo r I he top 
" IX fini:--Iwrsl. Men '" Novice. 
for t he Ie ,;" ex peri en ced, 
WOnlen ':-. Open , a nrl Knee
board com pel Ilion (pri7es for 
Ihe lOP Ihree fini sher" in Ihes(' 
elent s) will also be held . 

The ent rv fee is $5.00 before 
OCloi1er l(jih. 5:00 p.m .. (s ign 
LIP in Ihe n !c' office) and $7.00 
on the bach. Judges for I he 
event wi ll be among the mosl 
di st inguished in s urfing' 
competition and in the~urfing 
i n riu s Ir \' inS II u t h (' r n 
Caltfornia: 

:--1\ pcople lIill comp'lt' tn 

l'ai'l l heal \I ' llh l :i mlnut('" 10 

: l'~I ' rh ' r---. Illalll \I ,1\ ('" ,," 
pq'''lhk' '1 Ill' IIJP thr(,l' \\<1\(' " 

I ,\ til he -.cor('ci. and Ihl' thrl'1 
Illl h hl'\" II \I h t he 111{)~t I)(Jln l--
"III ;tch-ancl' to till' ne\l hea l 

:-,urfL'r" \\ III be judged lor 
each \lalL' on: It'n).,'1h of ride. 
"1/(' ()f " 'a\'e , and m<llleUver:-. 
lX'rforl1ll'd in I he cril ical pan 
of the II a\·e. 

Black's Beach was chosen a., 
the si te for Ih is compet ition 
because of t he way "it picks up 
a swell " says Bravo, also 
not ing I hat Black's is one of 
I he besl surfing loca t ions in 
Sout hern Cal. 

The fan 
conlin II! ' " II'P '" I' ,".' 1:1 

T here is one thing in 
common with most a ll of t hese 
people. They want their team 
to win. If t heir team loses t hey 
will shout. cry, jum p up and 
down and cuss t he hell ou t of 
anyone s t anding by. Or, they 
will simply go home and wail 
for next week. 

Wh y doe5 the fan go to 
watch such spectacle of ski ll 
and strengt h? The answ er 
varies quite a bit. omejust gr) 
to get away from the wife and 
kids, others go to get awa~ 
f rom the husband and kid s, 
while st ill ot hers go to get 
awa\' from mom and dad . T he 
spori s event is one place th at 
YOU can It, t a ll of your 
frustrations out in publiC and 
not worn' about what ot her 
p{''Ople think of you. '0 If you 
hayen' t had the opportllntt~ 10 
rcalh screilTn and sh()lIt 111 a 

I little whdt ('"m(' on , ut and 
"a' 'il 'l'P, W, at It. Tht're I ~ :1 
ittt Ie bll ot Lin 111 a ll of u" - \\ L' 
Ill'" ha\'t' (itffen'nL ways of 
pJa\,lI1g t he roll'. 
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Atotnicafe provides an evening of surprises 
L' Olllillll('d h:um page I ·~ 
comput er sy ntheSizer ana 
played back with the various 
mus icians mimicking the ir 
respect ive parts. Then the 
piece was repeated with the 
mus icians actually playingthe 
composition . 

The combination of tape and 
ins truments 'eemed to be a 
comical approach to perform
ing the work but the end result 
was satis fying. Also, the piece 
had an upbeat kind of score 
which contributed to the 
facetiousness of the pi ece. 

Victor Zupanc's Ode to 
Oliver represented for me one 
of the musical high points of 
the evening. Like Verin 's 
piece, Oliver was composed on 
a digital / computer synthesi
zer, an infinitely versatile 
instrument t hat can produce 
an endless variety of sounds. 
The sample and hold 
technique created was hes of 
sound - ranging fr om 
percuss ive video game·like 
sounds to room·shaking low 
frequency vibrations that 
amply d e m on s tnHed th e 
quality of the sound system 
u sed for the performance. 

John W o lf' s th ea t e r 
performance piece could best 
be described as ver y s trange. 
the script ranged from very 
gruff vocalizat ions of vowel
l ike sou nd s to u nus u al 
man nerisms like s hoveling. 
T he action was stepped up by 
si ngle hand claps creat ing a 
paced mi n i·vignet te of 'cenes 
cu lminati ng in a four part 
monologue proclaiming "r am 
limit less power, I am 

perfecI ion , J am infinity - [ 
am!" Very st range indeed. 

Dav id Dramm's composi
tion Omero at firs t came across 
as a series of explosions or t he 
sound of compress ion brakes 
on a big rig diesel. However , 
Dramm intended the piece to 
"flow w it h a bloodl ine 
runn i ng throu gh it. " A 
repit ition t hrough variat ion or 
"slow evo lution to eventu ally 
contrast w it h itself" was t he 
i nt e nt , but th e ge nera l 
con 'ensus was tha t it sounded 
like a series of explosions. 

The v ideo work by Jan 
Peacock broke up the musical 
performances and made for a 
pleasa n t if not unu s u a l 
digression . News From The In· 
Between can best be described 
as the collage of lifestyles 
experienced by the composer. 

A brief intermission was 
followed by probably t he 
evenings most esoteric piece, 
Catherine Shieve's Weaving, 
Shieve , who has s everal 
albums out on the Folkways 
label , provided a score that 
was o ften fu g ue· like in 
pre se ntati o n , with t h e 
instruments (flut e, recorder , 
bassoon , ce llo, bass, vibes and 
voice) taking on an imitative 
sound , making for an eerie but 
oddly beau tiful piece, 

Certain ly the most powerful 
work of the evening was Lee 
Ray's A Portion 0/ Catalog oj 
Cniologs . The combination of 
tape, I wo s imultaneou s 
monologues and s lides were 
interesting but the most 
engagi ng part o f thi s 

An Evening of 
Pinter an 

performance was the Juxtapo· 
s iti on of t h e bes t ·s eller 
Scruples and t he wr itings of 
Jim Jones. The absurdness of 
Scruples combined with Jones' 
words made for a comica l 
effect; one that was probably 

flot intendep b Jhe.,£oIJ]pos.eL- !Vlo . .'!YeL~ th ere foune! 
Ray, something to enjoy. Atomi· 

Unfortu nately one of the cafe's next performance will 
eveni ngs most promising be No ve mber 3, which 
works, Elma Mayer' s Like was promises to have more musical 
cancelled . Nevertheless the perfo rmance s, including 
evening was a success and all Mayer' s Like. 

Happenings on campus 
Benefit concert 

Actor E ric Christmas will be 
master of ceremonies for a 
concer t feat uring the San 
D ieg o Yo u th Symphony 
Woo d w ind Qu in tet, Sam 
Hinton, Harkins and Larson 
(THE), . t he Rhoades School 
Children 's Choi r and the 
Hispanic Mexican Ballet here 
Sunday. 

The second annu al Day 
Care Benefit Concer t will 
begin at 7:30 p, m. in the 
Mandevi lle Cente r Aud ito
r ium. Admiss ion is $3.50 for 
the general publ ic and $2.50 
for st udents and children, 
T ickets are available at the 
UCSD UEO box office, 452· 
4559 or at the Day Care 
Center , 452·2768. 

The Woodwind Quintet 
performers are part of the 
world acclaimed 84-member 
San Diego Youth Symphony, 
who recently ret urned fro m a 
concert tour of The Phillip· 
pines, Hong Kong and The 
People 's Republic of China. 
Their performance in 

Shanghai was the fir st 
cult ural event to be televi sed 
live via satellite from China to 
the United Stales. 

Dance group 
The open ing concert 01 

Three's Company's 1981-82 
season will be presented at 
8:00 p.m. on Friday , at 
Mandeville Auditorium. The 
co n cert is presented in 
cooperation with the Depart
ment of Drama. 

A literary ma s terpiece , 
primitive movement s tyles 
and orchestral jazz music have 
provided the choreographic 
inspiration for pieces chosen 
for the concert. Each of 
Three 's Company" arti stic 
directors , Jean Isaacs, Patrick 
Nollet and Betzi Roe, wi ll 
present a work on a program of 
widely varied theme, mood 
and style. 

Tickets are available from 
Three's Company or through 
the UCSD Box Office. Ticket 
prices are $8.50 and $6.50. For 
further information phone 
~9fi·9!12~ or 222-25:1:1. 

One-act plays 
A pair of one-act plays will 

be pr{;sented in An Evening 0/ 
Pinier and Albee at 8 p.m. 
October 10, II , 13 and 14 in the 
Mandeville Center Reci tal 
Hall. 

John Lymberg, a senior 
majoring in drama at UCSD 
will direct The Dumbwaiter by 
Harold Pinter and The Zoo 
Story by Edward Albee. 
Lymberg describes the plays 
as tragi-comedies with some 
very humorou s pieces of 
dialogue. 

Admission to the two one· 
acts is $1.50. The s how is 
sponsored by the Undergradu· 
ate Theater Company and t he 
Department of Drama. 

Hello Friday 
Once again thi ' Friday it':, 

time to break lose and ha\'e a 
few too manv. This week\ 
TGIF feat ures the ier!:> 
B rot hers 111 concert. The 
festil'il ies begin at 3 p. m. 

Don t let dental care Ihrow you! Complete 
dental services are avaifable on campus, 

Incfudlng examinations. cleanings, fi lhngs. 
extractions. and dental emergencies Sfudf>nts 

and spouses only; student rates 

UC San Diego Health Center 
Dental Group 

For appointment call 452·2080 
Monday-Friday 8 00 am -4 00 pm 
at the UC San [),ego Health Center 
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Six of the best tasting beers in the world. 

ERLANCER 
THE EXCEPTION 

T hll r,.,d,,~, tklohl' r H, 19H I 

Creation 
• sCience 

record . "Vlw do til(' I ()s..,il~ of 
dino:-;aur,., never oCClIr in the 
,.,a me fo rmat i()n~ a~ t ho~e of 
large mammals' Why do the 
fossils of marine mammab 
nC\'er occur III the :-;ame 
formatio n s as tho se of 
trilobites, or amll1onites, or 
graptolites. I could give many 
more examples like these. but I 
think the point ha ' been made. 
If the Creat ioni sts wanted to 
believe in theistic evolution , or 
t hat there were several widely 
spaced epi 'odes of specia l 
creation. it might be mu ch 
more difficult foraconvention· 
al evolutioni st to argue with 
them. However. their only goal 
is to revive the hoary not ion 
that sc ience can verify the 
biblical account of creat ion. 
when. in fact. it does not. 

Mr. Clayton s ays that there 
are " t hou sands of scientists 
with advanced degrees .. ,who 
favor t he creationis t view
point. .. " Significantly not one 
is a Nobel prize winner. Not 
one is a trul y dis tinguished 
contributor to sc ientific 
knowledge . Their on ly 

----------------------------------------------------i dis tinguis hing characteri ,t ic 

Free 
One Sample Pack with five deliciously 

different one-cup servings. 

Gratis 
Creamy rich, with on orange twist. 

Gratuit 
Smooth a nd light, French style, 

Kostenfrei 
Viennese style With a touch of cinnamon 

Saor 
Delicious. Like a chocolate ofter-dlnner mint, 

Gratis 

Gf:NEHAl Food~ 
INTERNATiONAl CoffEES 

Jrub'A1oc /Jl/]l (",t • Jissc )(:1 I 

(JlllllllAl h1C..)(I~ 
Irlilt RIIIAlioMI ( 0111 I ~ 

eappuccino 

OHHUP SfRVING ~ 

elf 1111 RAI h.lOd~ 
IMII~"'Alio"'A1 Co/II I ~ 

ONE·CUP SERliING 

Jr~h~ocha~int 
lilISH STYlE IIISTANI COFFEE BEVeRAGE 

Suisse Mocl1a 
SWISS SIl'lE INSTAN r CO FFEl BEVERAO( 

Rich and chocolatey Swiss. 

~--------------------~ I University Bookstore I 
I HAS YOUR FREE SAMPLE PACK OF GENERAL FOODS" INTERNATIONAL I 
I COFFEES, CLIP THIS COUPON AND HAVE A TASTE ON US. I 

limi t-one request per customer Sample pOCks ore available at your 

I college bookstore while supplies last Th iS offer F'xplres December 15, ( '. ~ I 
1982 ~F 

I If sample pack is not available at your college bookstore, I 
send coupon, along With your name and address, printed on a 0 ...... """'" 

I 3" x 5 cord, to Generol Foods Inlernallonal Coffees Somple I 
Pock Ofter, PO. Box 4051 , Kankakee 111 . 60902 

I ... FREE . "' FREE ... I -------------------·L_ 

i ' t hat they have allowed their 
religious beliefs to interfere 
with their profe 's ional 
integrit y, 

One interest ing not e: Dr. 
Henry Morris, who heads the 
In s titut e for Crea t ion 
Research , re eived an LL.D 
degree fr o m Bob Jon es 
Uni vers it y in 1966, Bob Jones 

niversity is a Christian 
school in South Carolina that 
d id not adm it black s tudents 
until 1973, after they were 
threatened w ith loss of their 
tax·exempt ~ t at us. Thus, it 
api ears t hat some of t he most 
prominent Creationists ha ve 
close a 'sociat ions wit h those 
who believ not only in six·day 
spec ial c reat ion and the 
"Noahi c" fl ood, but a lso in 
b ibli ca ll y ordained racial 
segregatio n a n d white 
s upremacy. Thi s is not the 
ver ion of Chri stianit y that I 
would want to be associated 
wit h. 

David Scnsiper 

Mayor 
announces 
WOWeek 

San Diego Mayor Pete 
Wilson ha~ proc laimed Oct. 19· 
24 "Wome n's Opportunities 
Week" in the city. 

The purpose of Women's 
Opportunities Week is to 
create an awareness of the 
resources and opportunit ies 
ava ilable for women's growth , 
r ecogniti on of women 's 
contributions to societ y and to 
offer support in the common 
goals of striving for personal 
and profess ional developm ent. 
Its aim is to help all women
those at home, in school and 
t hose in t he work force. 

recycle 
this 

paper 

Thul·sda). Udohcl' 8. 1981 

Classifieds 
announcements 

now can you meet people, makr: contacts and 
have run at the same ti"",? By Joining the AS 
Internship slllff. Come and reap thE beneftts 01 
oor organization. And help placr: students In 
internships around the country. Call 452-4689. 
( 10/ 8) 

Find yourself ~eeplng In morning classes? Jo in 
thr: Commuter Coffee Club now In the 
community center S2.00 'or this qUIOrter. 
( 1011 5) 

The Beatles' Yeilow Submarine, Bambi Meets 
Godzilla, Wizard of Speed, Evolution, and 
many more. Sat., 10/ 10, usa 2722 8,00 & 
1(} 30. 52 .00 Sponsored by the Econ. & Mgmt. 
Sci. Students' Assn . ( 1018 ) 

Free !! 8 month old kitty neEdS good homr: 
Male, yt;llow short hair, frir:ndly and house 
trained. Call Ann 452·8738 or OoVid 457·2274. 
(1111 ) 

SKI! SKI! SKI! SAN OIEGO COUNTYS ONLY 
revoMng carpetr:d Ski Machine is now open 
with a SPECIAL thru Oct. 15. Bring-A·Fri.,nd, 2 
for 1. It's tht; sa'es~ fllStest, and most f!ffective 
wlfo/ to learn, improve, or practlcf! your skIIng 
SId~s While conditioning the If!gs - 'or the 
beginner to upert. One hour on the Ski 
M<lchine equals a clay on thf! slopes. 
ADVENTURE SKI SCHOOL at Hansen's, Encinitas. 
Call 942·2188. (10/15) 

A "",,"mum of 30 Ilf!W students will be 
accepted into the Academc Internship 
Pr09l'am 'or Winter quarter. Deadlillf!s for 
cornpletf!d Spedal Studies Forms, -4 units, Dec. 
• . Maf! than -4 cumulative units, Nov. 20. 
Approximately 4 _eks ar., rf!quired to set up 
an academic internship, so apply Immediately 
'or Winter Quarter. (1 1/ 12) 

Commuters, play voll.,.,.oall, socialize and 
enjoy at Sat. volle)t>all Tourny. Sig()-up in 
(ommunity Center . Sponsored by CAB. ( 10/ 8 ) 

Woold you realty know what to do for a 
Choking child' A drowning Vict im? A relative 
with a heart attack? Become AAC certified 
cardiopulmonary resuscilllt ion at the Student 
Health Center. Come in or call 452·3300 for 
in'ormation on Classes now forming. ( 10/1 5 ) 

PIANO and VIOliN LESSONS for beginners. 
Given at UCSO. 6 years teachnig ex~rif!nce, 
55/ hal' hour. VIvien, 453-2957. ( 10/ 12) 

Dont miss the Three Stooges film 'estival. SIX 
films for a buck. Friday, MUir Cafe, 8:30 pm. 
(1 0/ B) 

BA(KGA.W-ION PlAYERS! Send for a free copt 
of premier issue of 8/!ckgammon Times, 
exCiting and Intelligent r.,ading. wr~e, 575 
Madison Ave. NYC 10022, Rm. 1006. ( 10/ 8 ) 

Gymnasts UCSO may be able to start a 
women 's Intercollegiate gymnastics team. All 
skill levels welcome. If Interested call Amy at 
453·7965. (1 0/ 8) 

Tired of homework? (ome to the Three 
Stooges Film FestIVal. Friday, Mu. Cafetena. 
8:30 pm. ( 10/ 8 ) 

TGIF and ~n house at Groundwoo Books In 
the Student Center, Fri. Oct 9,4 30-6;30 Wnat 
is " collective' lively d lscussionl your 
questions answered, refresh"",nts. Come VISIt 
us. (10/8) 

STEEL BREEZE IS looking for a versatile MAlE 
VOCAliST and a KEYBOARDIST to play ROCK· 
AND-ROLL Originals and copies Len or Steve, 
455·9095, Leave msg. ( 10 / 8) 

wanted 

WANTEO, Paid sub jects for psycnology 
experiment. 525 for 6 one·hour sesslons, 
beginning Mon Oct. 12. (all Bob Root 452· 
4599 or 457·4272. ( 10/ 8 ) 

Bindry inserters. Part·ti"", worI<, day or night 
shifts. No experif!nce necessary but mUlt be 
able to work fast San Dieguito Press. 597 
Westlake, Encinitas. 453·7314. ( 1011 S) 

lipid RtKarCh Lab needS Woo·Study student 
10 hr.J"""ej( to dean laboratory gIaUworf!. 
Opportunity to learn rf!search procedures. 
Contact Joe Juliano, VA hasp. 453-7SOO, ext 
3712. ( 10/1 9) 

Men ! Women! Jobs on ships! Americlln. 
Forf!lgn No experience reqUired. £XCdent 
pay. Worldwide travel, Summer job or career. 
Send $3.00 for Inlarmation. SEAFAX, Dept IH, 
Box 2049, Port Angeles, Washington 96362. 
(1 0/ 8) 

Ovt!rs~as Job5 - Summer/ year round. 
Europe, S. Amer., Austrelia, As ... All fields. 
550(H12oo monthly. Sightseeing. Free In'o. 
Write UC Box 52-CA·19. Corona Del Mar, CA 
92625. ( 10/ 29 ) 

WANTED: children for psychology cxperimo:nt 
on observing benavlOr. No Sldll involved. Ages 
4-5, 9·10, 12·13. APprOX. $J.50/ scssion. 
Congact Debbie, 453-2957. ( 10/1 2) 

WANTED TAP SHOES. Size 9·10. 453·2957. 
( 10/ 12) 

Wantr:d. 3·5 people Interested In actins In TV 
production Io<chlldren (all reri alter 8;30 pm. 
748·3061 . (10115) 

'Women In Sclene" sf!ek. babysltters dUring 
events. Stipend. Call 272·1757. ( 10/ 12 ) 

~--------------------------, 
INTRODUCTION 

Album or Tape Offer 

$1.00 OFF 
Any Non-Sale lP 

or Tape Of Your Choice 

Enetnltas 
151 N. EI Camino Real 

Expires 10-31·81 17141 94l·9950 

---------------------------~ 
ISRAELI FOLKDANCE FESTIVAL 
Feoturing:DAN I DASSA 

MAIN GYM, UCSD 

$3.00 
$2.00 

General 
Students 

Ticl~ets at the Door 

SUN r OCT. 11 

Advanced: 4-6 pm 
Ge-neral : 8 :00 pm 

The UCSD Guardian 

housing 

Master bedroom ava ilable 'or 2, M or F Near 
race. tMck. S150 ell QUiet area Pool, jaCUZZI, 
washl dryer (all Jim or Frank 48Hl818, 
mornings or eventngs. ( 10/ 8 ) 

Female roommate wanted 'or great EnCinitas 
house. Own room, bathrm & bed ava il. Inclds 
wsh & ci"!r, dishwshr, frplc, pool & tennis crt> 
avail. Must be clean, nonsmoker, no pets. Close 
to bus S16O/ mo., $50 dP5t. low utils. Call 
MoYIon at 436-4310. ( 10/12) 

ROOMMATE WANTED, Responsible, clean and 
considerate male to share cond o With 2 
others. 1 mile from UCSO $l85/mo for own 
room, Pool & jilCUZZI. Call eves Ken or D.1ve, 
452·7574. (10/ 8) 

Roommates wanted beautirul CONDO NEAR 
CAMPUS, S, 50 PER MONTH to share plus 
utlhues. Includes Pool, jaCUZZI, lighted TennIS 
Courts, Racquetball Courts, and 2 Man·Made 
Lakes! Call 483-Q234 (Dale) afler 8pm (10/8) 

Roommates needed 'or huge La Jolla house 
With te",fic View. 5250 plus deP<>S/t, own 
room and bath. Call 454--7089. ( ' 0119) 

Studlomate wanted. Convenient Iccabon. 
S145/ mo. plus ut. Pool, Sauna, ga"", room. Call 
Oave alter 9 pm weekdays, 6 pm weekends. 
Keep trying. 279-0109. (10/8) 

For rent : 3 bd II bth condo, pool, linen, etc. 
rully furn. Avail Oct·Jun., 15, EnCinitaS, 5600. 
431>-7925. (10/ 12) 

Housemate W1Int.,d, non-smoker, nondrug 
user for 2 bedroom apartment In P8 near 
buses, beach. 5212. Ira. 272-Q781 (1 0/ 8) 

for sale 
I<ING SIZE BED / goad conditIOn. $75. Mark, 
456-2709. ( 10/ 8) 

For sale-Q tickets to 1019 concert LA 
performance 0' the Rolling Stones. Will take 
best oller. Call 481 ·5904 and as/< for John. 
( 10/ 8 ) 

1948 Plymouth Special delux 4 door seclan 
w~h rebulk orl91nal engine cornes with all new 
wool fabric for reupholstery. $1 375 Of best 
offer. 755-5460 ( 10/ 8 ) 

1966 Slant 6 Chrysler engine, $15. 755-5460 
(10/8 ) 

1981 cute stri~d kittens All different colors. 
Well trained by excellent mother. Hurry for 
best self!ction. 755-5-460. ( 10/ 8 ) 

For sale - never belo<e used. Cannon 35-mm 
AE· l , 50 mm 1 4 lens, 3.8 8(}-210 mm Prostan 
Zoom w / macro and autoWinder. Only 5400. 
Call 457·3871, as/< for p.,ter. AA warranties 
Induded. (5/ 8) 

WI '68 fastback -4 speed, Mlchellns. Good 
conditIOn Inl out. Blue, 5900. 453·1996, 
( 10/ 13) 

GUild 12 String gUllllr, mod,,1 F 112, ",,<eMend 
S400 w / hardshell elISe. 298·7239. (10/ 8 ) 

Moped '78 for sale ""Int price, good 
condition (1IIllWbara 452·8137 ( 10/ 8 ) 

1981 3-way s~.kers Per'ect condition Reg 
'750 must sell for S300 or best offer Ask for 
( ... ~ 45704699 (10/ 15) 

78 Camaro ac, am-'m cassette, 38,000 ml 
' 3850 call Alex 481 · 3574 WIu'IdS, or v.1<ClyS 
arter 5 30. ( 10/ 8 ) 

'M:IGHT BENCH w I les extension $50 D.1mon 
453-6377. (10/12) 

Mattress and box springS, aveen SIze, stili In 
carton worth S499, saUifice $165 Call 274-
9275. (1018) 

Mattress and box SPrings IIJII ~ze sbilin carton 
Worth S299, sacnftce S99 Call 274·9275 
( 10/ 8 ) 

WI SOUAAEBACK, New eng , trans A · l cond 
Must sell, 52200 0 b 0 436-8448 ( 10/12) 

1971 Pont"'c Flreblrd 350. 130,000 ml, auto, 
runs great 5'000 452·7142 ( 10/ 12 ) 

19H Hond<! (B 360, 7,800 miles, excellent 
condition, many extras, S650 (all 5782957 
(10/8) 

services 

UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED PERMAI'€NTlY 
near campus. La Jolla Village ProfesSional 
(enter, 8950 Villa La Jolla onvf!, SUite 1160-(. 
call for App\. 453-7040 (6/ 3) 

TypIng, last, accurate, rellSor\ObIe . PIck up and 
delivery available . 27Hl383. (6/ 3 ) 

Prof. typing - term paptrs, rrstmn, 1 etters, 
etc. Accurate and rf!l!SOnable 270-2815. 
(10/ 12) 

Typ"'9: R"",""ch paPf!", reports, letters, 
resumes, etc.' Fas~ accurat~, reasonable: Will 
correct spelling and grammar Call Diana 454-
7471-

TYPING. T~s, dlssert., manuscripts, edlbns. 
IBM correcting Sclectnc II, reasonable. UCSO 
relerences 271~378. (10/12) 

Typing. IlIst and accurate Rr:asonable. ( all 
Jane, -452·42« (UCSD) or 753·3766 nights. 
( '0/29) 

TYPING/ EDITING, ProfesSIonal Quality IBM 
Correcting Selectl1c. Call Jody or leave 
message. 274-5214. ( 10/ 29 ) 

EXCEPTIONAl. TWING - All kinds done. 
Super IBM III. Corrections, spell ing Nearby 
95</ p . -45C)-1 138. (12/1 ) 

TWING -IBM - 2 expe!nenced typISts - teon 
papers/ theses/ d lsser.Jed ltlng/ RUSH JOBS 
available. 453-0656, 452·1588 ( 10/ 22) 

travel 

ClEE Student Travel open M·F 9·4 In the 
Student Centf!r GEE o ffers' Budget Fh'3hts, ra' 
passes, tours, bookS, Insurance:, ~rk and 
study programs, and much more Call 452· 
0630. ( 6/3) 

19 

ISrael 5770, london S485, Tokyo 5735, Peru 
1690 HE , 511 La (,enega '216, LA, CA 
90048 (213)854--0637(11 / 23) 

personals 

Oh my, Bonnie has a rash, and nas to male" a 
dash, to find the one oo"",d Ctydt;, It'S the only 
place to hide How are you thIS lovely ~ 
How much lOnger til ~' s sa'f! to play? LYC·D 
( 10/ 8) 

Katie, Steph and (,ndy You arr: all the lusts of 
mylll" Tnanks for the natandthebubbly Love 
MarVin. (1018) 

TO everyone In F·House WhO hel~d "'" 
celebratf! thE big 2-0 Tnanks, It WlIS the best 
one yet Love Mike (1 0/ 8 ) 

ro My Baby Elephant navlng not much 0' a 
time, WIsh you ~re here: Low Pete Puma 
( 10/ 8 ) 

Hey ACE - Ooo't forget to save next Frld<ly for 
Casino Night at Revelle Cafe ·Scooter (10/8 ) 

D-'MON BABY' I'm walung ohose-patlently'or 
Oll first dance tomorrow night. Until then 
- your Bed Buddy (1 0/ 8) 

I've Got a Holf! In My Pocket . Co"", ste It 
Saturclay Oct 10, usa 2722, 8 & 10 30 pm The 
Allimation FestIVal! (10/8 ) 

Mal'lannr:, you're Just not worth n ( 10/ 8 ) 

QUIChe-Nights shouldn't be lOnely - Tnat's 
why you 've sot a Bed Buddyl (88"1) (10/8) 

M.H Don't desp4 .. , I won't g,.,.., up (10/8) 

It's nat th.!t fu<lny 15 It? You don't know_ ,t 
IS Don't rTIIlkr: mo:, don't maIce mo: W6It L 
Budungham (10/8) 

lost and found 

Any ",form.tlOn regarding break In to 1981 
Toyota Cam~r on Torrey PInes Wed, Stpt 
30th pledSe call 275-3030 or PO box 33406, 
SO 92103 Please retum all unusabk ~rsonaI 
Items to student center lost and found No 
questJons asked (10/8) 

Reward for retum 0' pa~r bag WIth clance 
dothes ( ,ncl. ball.,t slippers ) lost 9 / 29 455-
0872 ( 1018) 

Pendant watch found 10/ 5 III thf! par10ng lot 
near Hl (all and describe, ~5298 (10/ 12) 

Found 9/ 28, camera at the comer 0' North 
Torrey PI"", and Gtnessee. CaH 453·5738 
(10/12) 

Found, student book paclc, usa identify. 
X2060 ('0/12) 

Lost nf!ar the Chancdor'soffice blad<camera 
bag and pasport. ~ 'ound pleaSe rf!turn 
9192H ~egents Rd t.> Jolla Ca. 92037. Phollf! 
45(}-1466. (10/15) 

Lost· a brown wallet WIth Irl'eplaoble 10 $5 
reward. Lost M the Warren APts Thursday 
night II tound, call 450-9074 (10/ 12) 

Who will be first 
to advance sub-micron 
technology beyond VLSI? 

We were pioneers in the ion·implantation process, which 
revolutionized the silicon industry. Today. we 're leaders in VHSIC. 
E-beam lit hography, X-ray replication - at least 34 advanced 
technologies. There is practically no limit to the kinds of firsts that could 
involve you here , 

Our Hughes Aircraft group 's facilities stretch from California 's San 
Fernando Valley to San Diego County. Bring us your BS or MS degree in 
Physics, EE, Industrial Engineering, or Computer SCience. We'" 
introduce you to people, ideas, and jobs that could change your world . 
And ours , 

It could be you and Hughes 
I ndusflta I Electronics 

r------------ ------ , 

HUGHES 
I I L ____ _______ _ _ _____ J 

H UG HE S A IRCRAFT CO M PA,..,'" 

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRONICS 
Equal Oppor1",,"lty Employer 

We'll be on campus October 21 
See ~ pIK ........ otnc. for en eppoIntmem. 
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WALK'S PlACE ·· r' ,'~- ~l 
AT THE PUB f ' ~ _ ;/i, ! I 

... .:..l~ _ ;J 
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• \.. ''1' • c · 
~r"-·l-\'-I.-K-"S-,~ .-,~-.I-.. -\ -( '-I .. ~' -

This Friday at Three!! 
tk 

Vt,O YHt; d.. s 

Weds., Oct. 14th. 

Enjoy your lunch to the music of 

Guitarist Jack Johnson 
11:30 - 1:00 

Thurs., Oct. 15th at 7:00 pm 

PEREGRIN 
Duo performing Ethnic, Renaissance, 
and Classical Music 

A" Events FreeH 
SPONSORED BY THE 

STUDENT CENTER BOARD & WALK 

TAKE OFF ON A 
HIGH-RYIIG 
CAREERASA 

FLIGHT OFFICER. 

Be part of the Navy aviation team - a Naval Flight 
Officer. As a flight officer, you'll be responsible for 
controlling complex, on-board weapons and navigation 
systems on sophisticated Navy aircraft. As a flight 
officer, you 'll be given advanced technical training. 
You'll gain early responsibility. And you 'll have the 
chance for worldwide travel. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum BA/BS degree 
(summer graduates may inquire). Applicants must be 
no more than 29 years old and have vision correctable 
to 20/20. Relocation required. Applicants must pass 
aptitude and physical examinations and qualify for 
security clearance. U.S. citizenship required. 
BENEFITS: Excellent package includes 30 days' 
earned annual vacation. Medical/dental/low cost life 
insurance coverage and other tax-free incentives. 
Dependents' benefits available. Promotion 
program included. 
PROCEDURE: Send resume to, or call: Naval 
Management Programs. 

P.O. Box ;) 12-1 . an Diego. CA ~t~ l :~H 
293·669 1 

Thurscluy. Octoht'r H, I HH I 

WHEN YOU BUY BRONSON VITAMINS 
AT THESE CALIFORNIA COLLEGE STORES 
Cali lornia State UnlVe'slty 
al NOrll1"dgp 

Cali fornia State UniverSity 
al long Beacn 

California Stale UnlverSitv 
at SacrampnlO 
UnIversi ty of CalIfornia 
"' Berkeley 

University of California • 
aIDa",s 

UniVerSity of California 
at San D.ogo la Jolla California 

UniverSi ty 01 California 
at Santa Cruz 

Um"erslty of Southern California 
los Angeles . Cat,lornla 

Unl"erslty of Santa Clara 
Santa C lara. California 

UniverSIty of San Otego 
San Diego. Callforn.a 

San FranciSCO State UnlV4trsoty 
San Franc.sco. Californ.a 

HumbokII State Universoty 
Arcata. Caltlornla 

Stanford Un.ver"ty 
Stanford. Ca~forn,a 

San Doego State UnI_Slty 
San Diego. Californ.a 

Pepperdine University 
Malibu. California 

EI Camino College 
Torrance California 

San D.ego Cl\y College 
San Diego. California 

Southwestern College 
Chula Vista California 

San Diego Mesa College 
San Diego Callforma 

los Angeles Valley College 
Van Nuys California 

Grossmonl College 
San Diego Calilornla 

Azusa Pacollc College 
Azusa California 

POlnl lorna College 
San Diego Cali fornia 

Calitornla State Poly technical 
Unlverstlv Pomona California 

University of California 
at los Angeles 

University of California 
at RiverSide 

California State UniverSity 
at Fullerton 

California State University 
al Hayward 

California Instltule of Technology 
Pasadena California 

California State College 
San Bernardino 

YOU GET A GOOD RUN 
FOR YOUR MONEY 

Saturday, November 7, 1981 
lo. Anget •• Zoo 
G" If. th Park 
Lo. Anget •• , California 
Starting T.m.· 8:00 am. 

On ')JtufdJ\, "'U\l.'mO\'t 71h. HIUI''''I," 

.... 111 ,pun ... " .1 III "-llurnttt'l run JI Iht" 
1.0\ \n~dt>~ luu I he L'\ litO I, 

hk.Jled In ht:,IUlilul ("nlhth P.II\... •.• 
RUnnt'f't \\orld ,>rlttllon, .1\ ont.· ul thr 
plcmll'r runnmg tuur~ .. III Iht' 

Unllt'd \tdH'~ 

I h~ L.\LOO RU ..... 111 t'lc hrld un .I rht' dc.adhnt· It)( ph.·-r-=31\tr Jt 1on I, 
let' IJ\I (ncI d('\Jllun drop) {eftlflt'J <Aloner' I \1 ~t'\cn doll"r\ fur 
ltlUl'ol' 'tJn"lluned h~ c.,PI\ '1 At I lurl .nd run,ll\c doll .. r, for 
SIII.\\ J Wd ld\ .. ,II be & .. ~cn II} lOp r Shirl nnlt, Jnd thrt·c (h)lId'\ 1,.( 
IInl~('r .. , plu\ drJ .... lI1g\ lu' prlll:\ .and the run unit Rc)ulh \!rIll bt, 
merlh.-ndllot Immcd1dtch lulh\"-Ing m.uled lu ,III ft:'&htCfCd run",',) 
Ih(" ....... lrf,h prClt(nlJIIOn, 0, llnu .. 
P,lUhng, J Iwv IIm(' t\Htxl P rll(' 

lJure.-tt'. \l+11! rn.. Ihe Il·.-tur('d gUl',1 I III ~'n1t~ IUlm .. Jnd mur" IIllormJtll,", 
)11\'Jlo.c, All ('I1IH.cnh hURl Iht' .... "Ie I .. Ld f IIIIJrrc!l, RJu' DIf(,dlif. 
LA1<XJRU' ..... 1I nlohcnctlllht' PO 8o\7Ifi ,L.I(.lnJd,t,(,\\jIlIII . 

l.lnu\ P.lultn~ ' ")llluh.' "I \-t:u:nu' Uf 1. •• 11 Br,'n,un PhdfmJu·Ulll.lh .II 
Jnd \\ .. 01\.111l f.!1 jl 7<)0 lb46, \'\( Ib 

(l ,/ Ctl /LuKEn 0 () () 0 U 0 0 (J{J/<- it I TU RE }) 

SUiJfJOkT TilE [XtJ[lf)s}cn Of 1J1.,(loSoQJs 
ClllJr1rens uay Ca(' fJ~ pliO (u! (I OJ Luh;/e, 
flo uJn q On I lI ff /v t rl L( a / flAtr C!.u. t OR.. 
/Q I nl ' ON L <j tJ f£:. 0 0 I I I 

S r : I~ F< T I S T S +r 0 I 1 C S sen C ,e /-111/ f< Des/ ~ 
0. ), // (JOr l af ~_IfJtl r 77n lt'-- ~ 7Q /e,7f5 . .. 

;V)ON, OC-T /.2,0 '+ ;)/ ~ A'in-L/ p, rn, 
Oil / he Gjrn Sf e;Js 


